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NAVAL COlPdmlICATIONS SYSTE3lS

ABSTE6ot. ibis pape" af.tteDi't.s to determIne the requirements of comunlcat1on systems in general, and naval

commun1oatelons specifically.

Un,Uke commercial commun-

ications. nAval system design must. solve the problem of
extreme el'$ed vlthcut the loss ot relIsb!l!

t.,. and ex..

trams flexibIlity w1thout overcomplleatlng operation or
Increasing Physioal bulk.

A comparison 1n dra.wn between

'present naval com:munloatlon pract1ce and systems wblcb
are practIcally at.talnnble If the potentiall t1es ot the
comwnlcatlon art, are tUl4r explol ted.
fleld sel$Qted

tor

AlthOUgh the

this paper 1s so 'broad that 1 t 1s

d1acunsed, ref" the most part. in general terms. SOUle
phases are treated Indeta.l1 to Illustrate the manner

In whlcb seeminsly unimportant detall affects overall
system desIgn.

The fundamental trufJle and relatlensh.1ps

are emphasized. for 'they then serve as a point 'ot departure Into the more complicated relatione of system
details.

FInally, the design requIrements or a pnc-

tlcal lnter--ahlp naval commnlcat.1on system are discussed.
and a solution orrered

8.&

an example ot system desIgn.

The problem or comun1catlon security. and the many
spec1al systems tor obtainIng seeurl ty. 1s purposely
nett discussed.

1
NAVAL COm.r1JNICATIONS SY8fiUS

Radio was but. ten years of age when the un1 ted
St.aten became involved In the FIrst World War.

u.s.

In 1907

Patent 841:'81 was obtained by Lee deForest and the

vacuum tube. which had been merely a la.boratory toy of
some interest. became the powerful toolwh1ch 1n fortI

years was to cause a revolutIon 1n every fIeld of human
activity"

By

1917 the1nt'ant radio had cut 1 toe teeth

in dlaaator at sea and 'tb&

elee~on

art. was emerging as

a full tledgod selence In ito& own rlght. wlUi the eon-

tinuing development and applIcation of physical theory
'\0 the deslsn of ,equipment..

In that year. trans-oceanic

telephony and rad10 broadcasting 'Were being played wl th
on an experImental baals. but tor the most paM, radIobllegraphy was wel.1 Intrenched 1n commerclal. and Dd11tary practice. 4nd the

~braea

pounder" ruled. the radio

wavelengths.

In the two decada& intervening between the First
ifnrIt'! War and 'the out.breakot the Second world War. radio
communications matured and expanded fl1th the full force

or

mass research by the coumerc1a.l comwnlcatlono labor-

atories. employIng hundreds and thousands ot indivIdual

specialists. each eont.ributlng bIn sa:«ll ahare to the
total understandIng.

AS the art expanded, the role 01"

the lnd1vldual·ln Wa expansion became tnna1.1er and

mer. specIalized follotllng the well established pattern
of' the growth otSOletftltlc knowledge.

The early ex-

perlmenters were versatl1& tathers to the1r growing
child. stJrT1ner aUke

&6

desl19lCtr. builder. and operator.

It .as 8\111 poss1ble tor one mind to encompass complete17 and understand the t.\:len l1m1f..ed fleld orr-adia and

eactronlcs.

Wlth growth. hcmever. t.he functions

or

research. design. and operatlon becanae separated among

groups ot special interest and the operat1ng f'unetlODs

became. in general.. divided trom t.he design funct1on.

\111ththe operat.ing interests determin1ng the pattern. of
development.

The operator 1s concerned. not. w1 tb things. but.
with methods andtheeconom10 lmpl1cat,lons of' t.hose

methods.

Under tl1e compuls1onof these economic ecnsld-

era~1()ns..

and under the guidance of the operat1n$. groups,

comm-erc 1a1 ootmttnlcatlons have increased in effioiency
by exPlolting new technical developments and putting

thetll to 'fforkeconoml.cally in transport1nslntell1genoe
fl'Oln place to pace.

the old fashioned telegrapher has

dIsappeared from ootm1&relal eonmun1eatlon practice,
being replaced by the automatic telegraphers.·- the

automa"tlc

an

~rae

ayntems, and the teleprinter.

The new

of voice t.raJ1smlss1on ha.o created systems opera...

'tionally alJli!)ler

thantele~a»hy.

the radlo-telephone.

of ..bleh rad10 broadcastIng 1s a branch.

arts

O-~

The even newer

f,elevls1on andfacslmile have yet to prove them-

selves economlcal11 In "lde scale operation. beIng In
many respects yet 11'1 tbe experimental and developmental
stage.

At everT level in 'the riae of commercial co_un-

leatlona. newpropoaals have been made and subJeoted to

tJ1e moatsearcblng examlne.tlon from the oeeratlns vie1fpa1n:t.. tor regardless. ot

t;.~.

Ingenul toy ot the technical

design. the new proposals must compete .1th other sye-

tems on an economic bas.Is..
2.

PJ:l'esent Naval Prac'U.ce

There 1s no need to belabor the obvIous.

It 16

mde!y known that. commercially. radio communications

b9.ve bad a cont.lnuous record of progress and 1ncreaeed
efficiency through the econcm1c exploItation or the advances

patent.

or

pbyslcal resEnU'cb from the dsysof deForest's
I~

bas been mentioned here only to provIde a-

selt evident contrast w1th naval

eommunlcat1~ns.

In t.he S$oond. world war. though technical advance-

menta had b9.,n made in materIel far beyond that of' World
War 1, the technIque of handling traffle had not advanced

apaoe touftl11ze ru111 tbe new caPQ.olt11es developed In
oommercial pracUce durIng tbeintervenlng years.

The

fleet radIo clrcults weNmaMed 1n world war I b1 the
014

prore~ndtma1

telegrapher.

world fiarIl recruited

the amateurs.tbe"bama". to man the cOde cireui t8.

The

te1egrapber bas now disappeared and the amateur Is tum...
Ing to the !nore exalt-1ft!) realm of phone.
longt,tr any group In the tIn! ted sta tee

There Is no

t..~at

rema.ins well

versed and Intel"ested 1n teleoraphy too serve as a pool

ot tnd.ned comunlcatlon personnel 1f we persIst 1n
hand11na tleet, "rattle by manual code.
ly

butt'ffo alternattves.

There·ttre clear-

!he Navy can embark upon a

progn.mof system l1odemlzat.lon des 19ned to a Impllf.r

operations,. or I t can prepare to train personnel 1n outmoded and-dIfficult operatIonal techniques

emergency..

~(')r

the nen

The former 11111 allow: us to train a fe1l

groups In simple system practIces; the second will re-

quire us to train large numbers In compllcated procedures
and mechanical operatIons.
Altbough the shore comunloatlorl systems have been
modernlaed by the employmontot commerclal equipment- and

techniques. the sea golng equipment has seen 11 t.~le 1mprovement. systGmaftlcaU,.s1nee the first da18 of' radio.

?he day

or mechan.1zs.Uon has

yet. ·to come. and the areat.

bul.k of' traffiC 18 81'.111 hand led by manual labor.

5
Flee~

eomn:unlcaf.,lons pose a problem peculIar

~o

It"l! a..'ld unllke any met in comaterc1al practice..
~6blem

The

1s ftotsomuch one of scale. but,,! complexity.

commeretal comunlcaUons involve. tor th& most. part.
poln~

'0 poInt circuIt...,. wIth aubsldlary pltChlnS prob-

lems to achieve flexIbilIty.

Fleet ccmnunlcat.lcns cir-

cuits are large1.y multi-poInt conterence cInu! tn.
Inherently more complIcated than poInt to poInt.

In

addItIon. fleet cIrcuIts must be provided by radio.
rather than .,1re.

~ecause

ot the .ater borne. mobIle

oa;ture of' the stations. and radl0 Inltselt Imposes re-

strlcUons upon system& des1t;n not encountered In the
equivalent wire circUIts.
The speed ora cotmlUnlcatlons S1 stem 1s mea.sured,

not alone tn words.-per-mlnute of' transmIssIon. but also
in the elapsed tIme trom originat.or to addressee.

The

true test ot system speed must include time lost in prep-

aratton betore t.ransmlss1on and processing nfti,lr recept1on.

Any

tim. durlnS lIhlcb the message l1es idle in

the channel trom sender to race! ver must be charged

undue delay to be elIminated.
fA

a&

The best system wl11 have

uniform rate of traffio tlo. over its entIre length.

and t,rarrlc 91111 not p11e up in the bottle neck of a

slow traffic lInk.
In pre&ent pra.ctice,. the greatest delays do not.,

occurbe'Lwe6n the sending ke}' and the reoeiving head.ph01U';'.

for $Y. modera'Le

send1n~

speeds are usually

sufflclen-l to clear wa.ltlng trafflc on most fleet cir-

cults.

The ueateet delays

t'b"ld at~:r reception.
e~d

the

OCCUJI'

bera,re transmission

NO real attempt bas been made to

eo~lca.t1cn

ayatem to Include t.be province

of 1.nternal messSL$6 handllns before and after t.rans-

maalon as an element of" the technIcal design problem

for eonnnunlcat1ona equ1pmont.

It haa not betm. sutfl-

ciently recoonlzed. that the cottmunlcatlon syatem 1& a
man-mach1l'ie combination. and. In any such By stem," the
mchln~

mwJt be designed to campl, tilth the 11mltat1ons "

or tile human elemen.t..

In the early days ofradl0.

the

capabilitIes of the man were $Uperior to the mach1n& he
operated and the human l1mltat,lona were not evident.

The demndsof modern navAl conmunlcst1ons are gee-terthan the human operator can l't..andle.and. the machine hae
betm developed Ulchnlcally to the point ..here it. can

handle traffic mucb raster than tbe- nan.

It 1s n01f time

to desIgn the machine to reUeve t.he load on the human

and

thUG

increase the over all speed ot the system-.

The opera:tlonal steps 1n \be eonmunlcatlon channel

are se't forth in FIgure 1.

Aotual systems

may

be more

elaborate. but no system can have fewer operations Withau\ BOmEt sacrifice t.o

p:e~f'or1l&nce.

The present province
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a
of s1stemdeslgt 1s that wblcbccncems tra.Y1smlss1on and

reoeptlon, the operatIons wltb1n the dotted rectangle.
The let't hand dlas,ram .-apresents the p:eesent chain or

_flAgS handling.

The message leaves the orIgInator and
,

entere thecotmnmleaticn system tor tlling. transcr1bing.
and. In'te:rnal distribution.

tion 'to the next 1s manual.
8.

The movement trom one opera.-

Ea.ch operation represents

ta1l"17 speclal1ze4 funct.lon requiring personnel devot,.

lns their entire attEmt10n to that operation and subject
to the possibility

ot ever prevalent human error. The

operation ot encoding and cheek decodlng entails the
greatest de1&1 and opporwnlty tor error because of 1108

complexIty.
At no poInt in this chaln. after the message lea.ves

tbe originator. 1sthereanl operation t.hateannot be

performed automatically by electronIc or mechanical
1T4ohlnery. and performed taster a.nd moreacourately_

The

IMtallatlcn o-r such equipment would serve the triple
,

.

function otel1Mlnatlng human error, improvIng the 9Y6-

tern speed by electrical operat.lon and distribution. and,

incidentally, eliminatIng thereby the need tor a large

start or highlY' trainod operatIng personnel.

The rIght

hand line cU.a.grata showa that, although none ot tJle basic

steps arc elIminated. most of the operati ans can be meeh....
an 1 z.edand. lnterconnected electrically.

9
.,.

Pos81bl.11tles of Wodernlt.atlon

The· 'teleprinter llEUl developed commercially to r ..
pace the telegraph.er and the manual messa,ge handling

probl_ which be entaIled.

The Input mot.lvation re-

quired tor the teleprinter 1s particularl,. adapted to
tbe buman operator.

'Fhere 1s no unusual problem presen-

ted by 'the toeleprlnte1" that, cannot be mastered by' the

ortlinary s"tenographer. or ,Boman.. In a very ahort time.
l'nte.ct.. a person completely In-experleneed as to typIng
technique can stIll operate the t.eleprinter faster than

moet telegraphers can clear traffIc with the JionJa key_
The output is in the form otelectrlcal tel.agrapblo lm-

pulses whlch automatIcally actuate all

sl~~lar

connected on the same 1f1l"e orr-atilc link.

machines

ThereIn l1es

the ·great.eet vIrtue of the teleprinter; the abl11t.lto

make a. POSItive. direct. record ot the Intelligenoe beIng
tFansmltted or receIved In many dl1'"ferent st.atlona at
onoe. makIng at the same t.1me a nwrtHar of copies tor tnternal dIstribution.
erat10ns or

'!bis elImInates the redundan\op-

transc~lbln5 and

manual distributIon.

In

additIon. the te1.eprlnter lends Itself admIrably t.oth.

me-ohnnleal transpositions and

·subs~ltutlo:ns

requ1red for

machine codlni?) s.nd decedlng which further perm! ts "he
elIminatIon of the redundant rr.otlons involved lncodlng
and cheek deeod1ng.

And

lastl,. the Intelligence from

10

oneteleprlnter ma1 be recorded for B.utomat.lc retrans-

mIssIon or relayI't 18 readily eVldentt.bat there 1s much to be

gained. by

mechanlza~lon of

the communIcatIon s1stem.

In

every branch 01' eng1neerlng it is well known that the

human element ot e. machine-man comblnatlon 1s tbe weakent and most Gusoept1ble to error when performing rep-

etitious or monotonous operations.

manr

tIce requires personnel to spend
operations

or

The receptIon

Present naval prachours pertomlng

duplication and monotonous repet1 tton.

or

the

1£01"'ge

radio signals is

B.

subjective

recordlng operation and must operate throU5h a human link
wl th the attendant eusceptlbl11t1 to error from fatigue.

A.fter record1ns. tbe message goesthrougb several sub-

sequent stages of

tr!b~scrlptlon

in deoodlns and tnternal

And at no stage are the operat1ons per-

dlst~lbutlon.

torme4 ln a posl1#lvfl. non.subJecUve manner which ellm1na~i!tS

the chance of ·human error.

the degree of human error present 1n any operation
1s a function or experience. complexIty or tbe operation.
the pbysical and mental condition of the human lInk. and
envIronment.

'EXperIence 1n not a controllable factor ln

wartime. for the preas of mobiliZation wll1·not always

allow adequate

tralnl~~

or personnel Inthe many exac\lng

11

dUties ot eomnnnlcaUons.

Some operations lend them-

selvea nicely to huzna;n manipulation. whl1eothers artt

mechanIcally or psychically diffIcult. tor
body ~o

perform.

lab],. tt

too

t.he

human

l'bese factors are part tally control-

nystem 1s dtul1gned with coueldsratlon tor

the adaptability to the human machine (and thin provIding 'that the hUman machlne can be ansl1sted suffIciently

accurately as to I-ts befit. mod<t6 of operation.. )

The

phyelca.l and ment.a1 condItIon of" the human :rach1ne 1s

an almost uneontrol1ablef'acf,or. tor 1t 1s subJect to

many variable influences.

1~ke.13e.

the environment Is

on11 par tla u.y oontrollable, for .1 t 1s seeondary to many
other considerations. part,leularlyon shipboard.
! t 18 eVUlent. though. tJ1,At if' s mechanica.l crelec-

trlcal syst.em CAn be tttlbst! tuted tor the vcry fallIble

human. many or the problems of

proct.tremen~.

t.raIning.

system error wbleh the buman element engenders. ean

f.md

be tt11mlnated.

The design and proouretnent,. of the neces-

sary complicat.ed equipment. and. the- trainIng or competent.
personnel to servIce and ma.1ntaln t.oot equipment.
POS8

d09S

a s.epnrate probl:em. but a problem t.hat can be s-olved

In the le1wre or peacettme operatlo11e. and not under

the press of national mobilization.
~

It Is probable that,

future war 1'1111 develQP so rap1dly as to preclude

the opport.unl ty to develop a competent eOfmlun1cat.lon

personnel., and 'the t.ra1nlng cannot be accomplished suc-

cessfully 1n peacetime.

oraurve<Iv and

It 1s Imperative that a program

tnode~nizat.Ion

be undertaken _no.. when tIme

18 not or the tl6Sence. rather than to lIa1 t unt11a t1me

ot national crisis when It wl11 become apparent that our
present concepts

or

oy stems design are too hope1.essly

inadequate and antiquated to cope w1 th the rapid fire

developmentoof modern warfnre.
The electrlca1 system 1s designed within the tramework

or rdltural laws, and these lews are,

unllke the

1aws 01' human behavior. constant and knowQble.

con-

sequently tbe machIne system can be exactly ccntrolled
and varIed to meet the requirements of the partIcular

servIce, and made Independent of undes1rable Cactors.
Such

So

systom wl11 be Invar1ant. not only wlth '114811

varying operating conditions, but also. wIth time.

com-

munIcations ropresents a banle soc1al relat1onsh1p wblch
is indopendent of any specIal equipment used.

The very

basic concept of communications 1s to get Intelligence
trom one person In one place to other persons In other
placen through channels des1gned to over-come interven-

Ing obstacles.

It 1s 1mmaterlal to the intellIgence

how these channels are eatab~lshed 8S long as the,. are

capable of bandl1n.g the lntelll.gence and overcoming the

obst.ac18S.

If these channels are once

ests.bllsbe4~

1t

-

should then be possIble to alter the comeonent des1gn

ot the oyatem elements. wlthoutthe necessity ot

ins

the

slat~

design. It the end

reBul~

or

alte~

the opera-

tion remains unaltered•. Ref&rr1ng again to Figure I,

It Is evIdent, \hat the component equIpment. at any single

point ot operatIon may be altered if the function ot
the equ.1pment remaIns unchanged.

A basic system can be

bu1lt uP. desIgned tor the speoial requIrements ot the

naval serv1ce, whlch 1s InvarIant. but 11111 allow for

expansIon and modernization wIthout In any way
Ing t.be ba.&lc manner or operation.

&rtec~

thIn 1s predIcated

upon tho pr&mIee that the basic system Is denlgned according totbe needs ot the servIce and w1 thin the
l1mlt-atlons

or

the natural la...o of englneerlng.

It 18

first necessary to determino the requIrements of the
serv1ce, and then to determine the natural technIcal

l1mitations to fulfilling these requirements.
II
1.

CO!UlUNIOATICNS SYSTE1{S

N8.val Communica.tions
It. bas been Zllentloned. that one or the 41 sf,lnguleh-

Ing featuros of naval

cow~unleatlons

1s multiplicity.

The orI3inator seldom addresses his commun1cation to
one sIngle l1ct!vlty ... nor lB the same message or the.
same degree of lQPortance to all addresceea.

That whIch

1s highly important to one party may be of only inform-

14
atlve In'tereat t,o another.

Also messages do not all

have equal tmportance lnthelr 1mpact on the naval. es-

tablishment.

It 1s necessary that the varIous claeses

and levels or traffic be defined and chssltled accord...
·1ng 'to the structure:

or

the navy 1tael!.

The exercIse ot effective naval command 1s dependent upon two factors; efficient organIzation and
eff10ient communioations.The naval commande!" obViously

cannot hope to acecmpllah h1s taat unlenn the f'oresa
under hlseommand are errlclentll organized and deployed
towarde t.hat end.

It 1s also clearly apparent- that he

cannot accomplIsh bis task 11" he Is unable to communi-

cate his wIll to hIs command.

The first alm ot communi-

oat.ions Is to serve naval. command. and

mue~

always be

subordInated to th1n purpose.
command 1s not the only function of the naval

commander.

Problema Bubordinate t.o biB Daslc command

problem are the complementary freedom or action problems

involving'securlty. logistics. traln1ns. Intelligence.
and communicatIons Itselt.

All of those problems must

be solved by the commander himself.. and they cannot be
Implemented unless he can ma.tte his decisions lr.notm. not
only wIthin. bis command. but to all the coordinate and

superior organlz.ntlons wIth whom he must. oocrdlnatdt hIs

decisions and actlena.Thus loglDtles require the

~-
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tercha?1ge

or

lnfon:atlon bet.sen the commander and the

logistl0 agenclesupon which be 18 dependent.

Intelll-

gencerequlres chmmela or eommunieatloou tram the in-

telligence source to the commander.
involves the commander 1n

Communlcatl0n0

e~plementary

detaIls of

t.raf"t1c hnndlingand procedures "1thIn the 11ml tatlOtlB
The better

of tho system equipment provided to h1m.

theequlpmentwltb which he 1s to work. the better and
more effectIve w11.1 be hin handllns of the other prob-

lems In f'urther!nghls atratesle or tactical alms.
1:7.19 communIcation requirements ot

treedom

or

particular

action sphere do not remain stat1c. but vary

TIl tb the nature

undertakes.

Ii

ot Ule operatIons which the commander

It 1s therefore impractical to cla.ssify

messages according to the operatIonal function! of' command, but 1 t is rathernoeeesary to classify them 88 to

(1) the administmt.ive and operations!

or~a.nlutlcn

command_ and (2) the operat.ional import.

or

or

the message

1tsol1'.

The five complementary funct10ns of a naval commander are subordinate to his command !Unction. but
t'-. situat10ns orten arIse wherein the subordInate problema

eOllunand problems..

A

me-soase to (\

tle-et.

unIt at

sea

16
d1.rect.1ng 1 t. to obtain fuel and supplies act a certain

base is a 1051 at100rder wlth operatIonal 1mportanc$
outwe.Ighing the particular operatIons underway:

1"0J'"

the

operating unIts are ever dependent,upon their logist1c
tra1n and cannot long opQrate ",it-hout It.

loglst,10 agency eupplylng

the

tU$l... the

But

to the
1s or

meSt;9;gf1

routine administratIve Importance.
In general. a divIsion may be trcade

traffic Into two

eatego~les.

~~nsage8

or
tr~t

communicatIon

requIre some

action or movement by naval unIte are classed as opera--

tiona.!. traffic.

Other messages, which require no action

or an oparatlonal nature. but merely notIce or their contents. are classed au ndm'n1at.rlltlve traffic.

All naval

Vi Ith

some degree of oertainty,

Into oneclnss cr the other.

The divIding lIne 1s not

traffic can be classed.

distinct. hc'tlever.. and the classif1cation 1s otten a.
questlon of experience and JUdgment rather tr..an arb1-

trary definition.

time element..

The o&St toot Is usually that ot' t.he

cp&ratlonal traffIc is sometimes defined

asmessases wh1ch requlre the movement or naval vessela

within a speclt1ed period

or

time sfter receipt.

Thus

a movement order dIrecting a &hlp to proceed from one
place to another w1thIn a few hours after receipt 1&

defInItely an operational message. Whereas a movement
order directing such movement some da,rs In the future

11

may well beclasned as administratIve. though it may

well become

opera~lonal

as the day specIfIed tortbe

raove.nt ..pp~ches. Ukewlse .. a tesk torce commander

operatIng at sea may s1gnal h18 night maneUvre 1ntentiona sOllIe hourta 1nadvance. and the message could be

handled as adm1nletratlve traffic; but the same orders

1fhen lsaued minutes abeadotexecu'tlon beeome opera-

.

tiona! traffic of' the most urgent tactical nature.

1s this tendeney of messages to cbange
wltb 'timet that makes navel. systems

It

claeal~lcatlon

d..s~sn

difficult to

analyt:e when determining channel allocations and transmlsnloD prIority.

rt 1s advantageous to segregate ad-

ministratIve and operational tl"Aftlc

tOl"

separate

handling. but the segregat10n 1 G at-best Impermanent

and imPertect..
The tratrlc pattern 1s but partially determined by
the above considerations.

The communication channels

shculd roll ow the comand organization. fer tbe normal

flow of 1nf'ormat1on and eonmand 1s from superior to
su.bordinate. With frequent Int.ercourse between coordi-

nat-e levels or command.
orga~~zed

The naval establishmoot
18
,

with a predom1nant 11ne structure exerc1sing

command vertically thrOWT.)l successive echelons expandIng d-ownward.

There 1s a collateral horizontal statf

functIon ot speele.llzatlona. such as lo;lstles.

18
medlc1ne. techtllcal eng1neerlns. legal mat.tol"s. eta.

which servtl as servlce adjuncts to the l1.ne trmotlon.
ThG naval

or-f58l'11za~lon

Is too complex to be dismissed

lntwo lInes,. thc:».hYl thea$' features are salIent.

arr. vertical lines

There

or adnalnlstratlveresponslbl11ty

within thest.att tuncUcnsbut the 1nt.ercbange of 1nformation 1s carrIed on through the line function as

far as communIcations syatetaa are concerned. tor 1t. 1s
lmpractlct.tl to prOVide separate channels for t.he command.

function and for each o! tha st.aff' functions.
Thera 1a no published study ot nllval ct>!mntmleat.lon

tra.ffic as to the prganlzatlonal pattern with a bre8.k

down as to relatlva Impf.)'rtancit.

aut:

even though we can-

.not- make at17 quantitative conclusions as to the traffic
pat.tern,. It is pcsslb1.e t.o make some general qualltat.lve
re~ka

aa to naval. traffic.

Traffic usually tollows the operatIonal line of

com:rand. rather trAn the admInistrative line.

In peace'"

t.ime operations, the operational and administrative

linea
t'9.rtJ

~r

ccrornand usually coincide. but In wartime It Is

that the operational line is the earne as th. admln-

istra.tive line.. foJ'" the eperat1ns balt forceD a.re organ1?~d

on a funotional rather trAn adminIstrative

type basIs.

O~

It hlla l1een mentioned that admlnlstntlve

tratf1e· 1s usually not as prese1.n5 In tHc>9 aa Is opera-

19
tlonal traffio. and there l' ore such trat1'lc 1s often

htmd.led by sj'stemaof' communication other than radio;
1.e~

ma11. messenger, etc.

Tbus the (u:>mmunlcatlon

system fll11 handle operat1ona1 tratno lna
prop-oX-f,lonto the adminIstrative traffIc.

pr.pondera~e

This places

a pequlreaent or f'lexlbl11 ty upon the system design.
to'tl' the OPera"tlonal organization. of a naval force 1.

flu.1d and eub jee~ to np14 change..

Ae,"o the import

or

the message 1teelf. messages

fall into twe classes whicb. have been denerlbed

erational a.nd administrative. {app1ylng to the
of t.he message 1teal! apart, tram the

eomman-~

as

op-

{'\~ture

orls1n).

It has been mentioned. that. the dlvision 1s usually made

on a tlmebasla. so that messages classed as operat1onal

areot hIgher prIorIty in t.ransm1ss1on than admlnlstrat.lve messages.

There 1s also a

ternal message structure.

dltr~enee

In the In-

Cp$ratlonal messages are

usually short. peremptory eommandll gIving specifio inst.~ctlons

or

Protr~'

or lnt"ormatlon and requiring d.8tlnlt.e actton

reply 1n a.cknowledgement.

AdmlnlstratJ.ve

messages: are usually longer in nature. sett.ing forth
ideas in some- deta1l. and not. requiring immedia.te reply.

Operational traffIc cannot generally walt upon adttdn1st,ratlve tr-atf'10 and the two should. be kept 1n separate

channels ot communications.

There 1s ono other consideration involved in an
analys1s ot system organIzation.

that there should be

t.ilO

It haa been determined

cbannels or communications

fol1cl'alng t.he chain of operational COf:P.mand.

!hese chan-

nels should not ext.end through the entire chAin ot
command froa the hIghest echelon to the lowest element.

tor it 1s undesll"able

1;0

have all messages delIvered

to alleehelona 1ndiscriminately ror t.o reasons.

First,

each channel could then handle but one message at a tIme.
and aeeondly. 1. t may not be desirable, from a prl vEley

and organizational viewpoint. to ma.l{e nl1 the information conta1ned 1n B~l the m8Stmges avaIlable to a.ll the
eche1.ons.

en

the other hand. it 18 equally undesirable

to tranam1 't 1l't8esages trom a b1ether echelon to a 101teJ"

echelon Without passing through the tnt.ermedlate levels

ot

command.· The channels. tbaretore.mustnot. be can'"

tlnuoua. but must conslat of discrete links whIch

1J1tq

be Joined or disconnected at wl11 to form thepartlcu-

lar distribution desired.

The manner ot connecting

t.bese links and controllIng them 1e a technical matter

whlch wl11 be discussed someWhat later.

It 1s suffi-

cIent for the present to point. out that such an organ-

:1zntlonnl separation can be made on a $1Iflteh1ns baals
toporml t the naval eommander to establish ·channela to

anr

part.

ot h1s cormand. or to all

or

it. as desired.
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;

Uk_ice. nhanneh 1lo coordinate comms.nds can be made
lnt:egral wIt.h the conmcn superIor commander so that he
1s always. kept Informed of the lateral tratf'lc wi tbln

2.

nte0tl 2(

Comm.w..lgQ;~lol1e...rie\Worki.

It 1s deaU'able to con$lder some of tbo J:;eneral
-~ ..

-

upeets or the: bule tecr.dl'cal nature of communIcations
aa applied to naval commun1catlona befol"& preceedlng

with detalled eonaldsl"atlcn of the component-details.
Communications 1s bas1ealll Intercourse between
people bl means

or

'fiords, letters. pictures. et.c. to

<:icuv»1 ldeas or 1nformation between Indivl<luals or
groups.

or

the

t lv. human set1Sefh only the sense ot

bearins and t.ho sense of' s1gh1; are norma.l1y employed

for cemmun1caf,1on purposes.

Until modern times. com-

munications could onl1 bo carried on directly; either

vls-a...v1norally or bldlreat vlsual signals or
es..

nl6S8aS-

ThlUl& 1'01"lD$ of ootmlunlcat1cms 1111Gb'll be c1e.sseda8

sensory; that is. detec1#able by the buman Gennes.

But

when pbysl cal barrlora prevent dlrect sensory commun1-

catlona. resort mwt be _de to some other

~ann

lnt.&t"Coursewh lch are necessarIly extra-sensory.

ot
l~odern

technolo51. has provided the extra-sensory communication
media by whlch the phynlcal ba.rriers of distance or

Intervenla; obstacles may be overcome.

The sensory

matter 18 tra..'1slatedlnto the extra-sensory medium.

transmitted over all barrIers. reoelved and
translated Into

~he

or1g1nnl senae.

th~n

re-

A consideration

or

the aval1able extra.sensory transmission media· indicates that. the electro-magnetIc wave 1s the most promis1ng of all the possibIlities.

They may be listed 1n

order ot merIt.
1. Radio..
2. lretalllo wire.

3. ltodualted light.
4. Infra-red radiation.
5. Ultra-sonies.
.

t~tal11e

.

wIre systems are generally not applioable In

naval systems as the major 11nk.but are used extensive-

ly in shore nets" and asau:d118ry c1rcU1 te on sh1p

The three SUbsequent· media suffer handicaps ot

board.

varlouB degrees which preclude their uae as prImary

51stema

nltho~;h

they can stl11 be osed as ad.1unct.a in

special c lreumatanees.

Their g,reateet 11m1 tatlon is

that of adeqmt.9 rango. Which 1s t.he greatest asset, ot
~dl0

as a transmIssIon medium.

Tbe remainder of thIs

paper wIll diseuso the technical aspects of radIo only
as a transmissIon medium In naval eottmunlcatlon aystems.

It appears

th~t

a communIcatIon channel 1s really

a sort of pIpeline Into wb1ch Intelligence. in familiar
sensory forms, 1s placed. carried over all the barrIers

of

spftC&

1n

th~

and distance, and deliv.wed to the addressee

same sennory torm in whIch

It

was transmitted.

It p.rovidss" in its highest'. concept. an extenslon In

space 'to the radius of normal human intercourse.

aut

Pl'3ct.lcally. and. undesirably. it also IntroducEUl an ex-

tension in time as well; that ls. Intelligence 1s
dellv8f'ed. not inatantly as in direct intercourse. but

atter an appreciable delR,y in tIme.
directlY

attrlbutab~e to

ThIs d&l$Y 1s no\

the extra-sensory link ItG&lf.

but to the processes at.t.endant to preparing that lInk.
preparlng the Intelligence into spec1al forms required
by 'the partioular type of transmission. and upon recep-

tion and distributIon at thereea1vJnB statIon.

In set-

ting t.he channel u,.o tor trsnsmuslon. contact must be
established with the desired addreasee. t.he circuIt

tes'ted.. and procedure agreed upon.

Then the measa;e

must be fIled.. tnlnscrlbed. released. coded. oheelced.

and

rl!k~lly

transm1tted wlth simIlar procedures obtaln-

1n; at the receiving end.
This dlstortion in time is not present. 1n d1reet-

to rms

aT communlca t1 one and represen ts a.n undesired at>-

erat10n In the cOllInun1eat.lon channel to be eliminated.
It. bas been poInted out that this aberatlon occurs, not
because of' any inherent Insufficiency of the ext.ra....

eensory portion of the channel. tor traffIc in this

24

or light..
or the cban..'lel

portIon of' the chamol moves wlth the speed

The delay 13 caused rather by the mismat.ch
termlnatlonst;o the extra...sensory I1nk.

There 1s. so

to speak.- an -Insertion loau" at t.he poInte where the
extra.-senool"1 (radio) link JoIns to the huwm terminal

link.

Thls mismatch repreaenta the d1fferent capabll-

ltles of the two parts of the man-machine comblnat1oIh
s~..,er""humansp"ds In

The machine is oapable or

mission

and,

perl'ormane &

or

trans-

complex operations. but. the

combination :mot be slowed to aapeed consistent with
the abl11t.1as of the human component.
missIon

p~obl~.

As in any trans-

tb.9 solution 1s to remove the mIsmatch;

.in this ease. to extend the machine port1on of the combin!ttlon to replace the human elements.
shQuld extend d1reotly trom the

The channel

or1~tl. natornll

t.he 'Gay

to the addressee(a).
The next step In the analysis is. then. to examine
the technIcal
end..

a~peets

of extendIng the mach1ne to th1s

SUch an extension is not a sImple w.atter for the

mach1ne lacks the one om Jor asset of the human. the
80111 toy to think and reaaon.

The human ean act. accord-

ing to advance lmowledge of a ultuat10n and aceortUng
to the reasoned d1ctatas

or

tho part lcular 81 tuatlon.

Themaeh1ne can only respond to

l'l

set of orders a.fter

the receipt or the orders. and. even than only withIn the

25
tramework

or

the dea1on-ad tur.etlons of the moh1ne.

Itor

this retlson. the ttachlne must be built. 1n each case.
t,o the partioular requirement.s

Slstem It 19

Gerve.

~o

the cOnlnunlcat2.on.

The next. seotiona wl11 d.eal. 81th

the basic buIlding blocks or
. III

or

uys~em

C~~anlICATIQN

dss1gn.

CIRCUITS

The rule has. 'been stated that

Q

cOtmlunlcatlon

channel shOuld in no way Impede tbe tree interchange

ot

1ntel.llgenee 8..!ftMg the several wIdely separated partles

to that channel.

strictly interpreted. thls mea....,a that

the channel ..............
must be operated In :full duplex With ra011-

lt1ea tm- tnUltlpll115 the connections.

As 1'111 be seen.

such a. system 1s inherently extravagant of equipment.
and trequency spectrum.. and. as a practical matter. 1t

1s de81mble to

approXim..~te

this degroa of service by

systems lesB extravagant and expens1ve.

The degree to

whieh 1ihla approximation m.ay be carrIed. and atlll pro-

vide a satlaf{tctory system. 1s a function of the type
of' service to be carried by the system.

The cIrcuit of Fl3tJre I( al represents the simplest.
or al1. communlcat2on circuIts.

It. 18 essentially a

broadcast system whereIn all traffic Is transmitted.
ftbl1nd- and received by all the parties to the cIrcuit
Without receIpt or acknowledgement.

ltls eas11y con,-
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neoted in

mul~1ple.

and requIres little equIpment.

Ita

chief disadvantage as a s1stemis tbat 1. t provides no
reverse channel ot comunlcatlon.
The next obvious' etep is t.o provide t!1 t"'sveJ"'a& oha.n-

nel In ps:rallel to the one...uay channel and thus ferm a

two-way ehannel.
eul t.

Figure l{o)

111ua~rates

sucb a air-

This 18 a 4-wlra full duplex clreul t, and Is thQ

normalcl:reu1t tor polnt...to-polnt. rsd10 circuIts in both
eomeerc1al and ndl1tar:t shore Inatallat3.ona.

Traffic 1s

sent in both direotions slmultaneoualy when used ror
telegrapb circuIts. or the tSI'mlnat1ona may be reduced

to a 2-w1re cIrcuit and used for full duplex telephony_
In fleet radIo nets. the two-way circuit 113 more otten
opera.ted wIth both chan."1eln on U"!e same frequency. tor

thlacl1"'Cult cannot be operated in multiple wlthout an
1

exee!.H11ve amount. of equipment.

-----

The circuit then opera-

tea en a half duplex basts ~t wl~~ the pooslbl11ty of
employIng break-in procedure.

1:'0 operate a system in

this manner requIres a. human 956ncy at the termInating
ends, tor a macbine cannot be buIlt with the d1sor1ml.

natlng qualities of the human ear.
It more eXhaustive examination or the drawbacks or

a 4-wlre clr~u1 t 1s warranted tor a ra.d.l0 net. is In-

herentlyand. inescapably a4-fllre s16terfl and cannot be
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reduced to a 2-wlre c1reUI t by any such tneans as serve
when using metallic wIre o1rcul te.

FIgure

lt c)

shows

a 2-wlre metallIc circuit for which there 1s no equivalent radio circuit.

ThIs circuIt 1s not aotually

used In w1re plants for this purpose but represents the

bs.slc Idea of reduct10n
tallc conductora.

or

a 4-"l1"e cIrcuit to two met-

In w1re plants. the cap1tal outlay

In the outside w1re plant would be exhorbltant 1t some
suoh reduct.lon were not possible for not only ..ould all

loops have to be run with tour conducting wirea .. butt
the sW1tchlng problem 1n the termInals 'Would be quIto

complicated.

In the 2-wlre cSrculf.. the system 1e st.lll

operated In full duplex. but the problems of trunk1nf:h

swltch1n'3 and mult,lple connections are greatly simplifIed at a

gre~t

aav.lng 1n equipment and money.

In 'this circuit. (FlgUl"& 1(0»

the antl-s1detone

col1s aot as dlrectlonaloouplera at each statlon.

The

degree ot -g-w channel crosstalk 1e a funct10n of the
balance and return los a ot the impedance net

z.

This

net, tor zero crose channel coupling, must, exactly
ma.tch the I1ne 1tnpedance both as to tll\gnltude and phase

at all transmission frequencies.

It 1s not too dlrfl-

cult to obtaIn an 1mpedance network of th 18 kind whlch

Wl11 perform satlstactorl1y at voice frequencIes on

Wire lInes, but as the frequency goes UP. It 1s

1ncreaslngl~ dltrlcul~ ~o

obtain

~he

requIs1te degree

or match. and Is f.1eal"ly impossIble to perform at radio

frequenoies.., although some pt*05res5 1s being made
towards this end. in the mIcrowave region.•

on

wire lines. t.he differential In power levels on

the send and reool ve channels at one station amounts to

only a few db so that the retu.m loss of the direotional coupler need only be 20 or 30 db for satIsfaotory

In radIo. because of ito low transmission st-

service.
t1cl~~cy

as compared to a w1re lIne. thla power dIrt1-

rent-ial 1s of the order

or

120-150 db an,} the return

loss

or

hilV~

to be 150 db or more toe; 1ve adequa to freodom from

the dIrectional coupler for radio work would

croso-channel moduo.ltlon.

SUch a

1055

1s unobt.alo.able

at present though the dividends In research and develop-

ment of' such a de-coupler 111.11 be tremendous.

It would

then be possible to bring, to radio all tho flexlbl11 tl

or wire c1rcults, using the same frequency for both
transm1tting and reoelvlOt; In full duplex on the same

antenna.

Until such a devIce 1s developed. 1t 1s neeee-

sari to develop the radio system design
the prIncIples

or

accord1n~

to

4-"l1"e circuitry.

A 4-wlre mettall0 cIrcuit can be easl1y developed

and built wlth full switebing and multiple facilities.
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F1SUN l(d) 111ustt"aies .the battle swltch plan for Just
four 4-wlr& tandem COMHlOted circuits 'flhlch are th be

no arran,;ed tha't a01 two

tn?\y

connect without. hinderins

tha: operatIon 0'1' the other c1rcu1ts •. or three or more

clrcult.a mny be connected in multIple wl th full duplex.
All pt'J-itl&5 on eueb tt circult my freely converse ex-

actly

a~

place.

though they were all gathoJ'ed tog,ether 1n one
Actually. full dup1ex 18 defined asnayatem

'WhIch w11l allo\Vt.ransmlss1en and receiption or messages
O".rer a circuIt elmultaneounlx_

Yiben a 4-wlre two'

statIon circuit. 18 multlped wl til a third sta.t.1on. the

circuit losSGu 1t6 rull duplex charaoteristic. tor the
two dlroct1onn lose 1dentlf,y at the thlrd£1tatlon and

w111 tmltually Interfere.

Thie repreamt.3 no handicap

tor voleeco:ll'l'l1nlcat1ons tor it 18 ent1rely witb1n the
rea.lm

or

ord1m.r,y hU11lanexperlence tlmte

'Q

third person·

can underst.s.nd not.r.1ns if two other people are SDout1ns
&'t

one another and it 1a ordinarIly expected that only

one peruon Bhall talk at a time.

be overcome by use

or

Th1s dlttlcult.y eould

multiplex pr1nclplea with fre-

quency separatlm of 't.he cftAnnel d1re:etlorus. or by

direct trunklng, but 1n either eane the expenae would

be incommonsurate With the returns.

en

the a.Itch frame of Figure led). the number ot

SWitch operatlons required to complete a call 1S:
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where!!. 1s number of' statlonn required to be intercon-

nect-ad..

It. 18 r.,ead1,ly evldent that the number ot op-

eratlonn mounts to astronom1qal proportions with even
moderate multIple demnds and the problem of a.ctually
bu11d1n5 a switch board of th1s typo would be most
d1ffl~ult.

For every ,swItch that 1s closed, Its conJu::;at,e on
the awl teb chart (FIgure l{ s) )muat also bo closed.
When aevera1 circults are to be interoonnected. all

awitch points having the desIred channel numbers tor
both dlS1ts must. be closed. . Thus. 1f chennel I is t.o
be

connected to

e~annel

must be closed.

II. switch points 12 and 21

It chamels 1. II.. and. III are -to be

intereonnect.ed. then Sl'lltehpolnts 12. 21. 13. 31.
and 32 must be closed.

be interconnected,

23.

If one hundred. stations are to

9900

stutch operat1ons are neoessary.

To generallze the sW1tch frame into a nullo nete.

Itls necessary me-rely to note that each tie point on
'the crossbars Is equivalent to a radio t.ransmItter.
each 8wl tch point Is equivalent. to a. radio receiver,

and each vertIcal

bUB

represent.s e. separate operat1..n.e;

'ft-equency for the network.

Thus, for a tourstatlon

radio net operat loS in rull duplex. there mnstbe

&.

"
separate frequency ,for each station of the net" requIrIng tour transmitters and twelve receivers.

Thls 1s

rather more equIpment than 18 ordlnar11y 3ustifiable

tor just four stations and. unless the requirements

or

the communlcatlonserv1ce betweon them 'Juatlfled this
great outlay 1n equipment and monopoly or spectrum,
some. compromise mode of system operat.1on can usually be

found lesa demandIng

or

w4ulpmen t ...

There Ie one lntereat1ng feat.ure to be noted.

The

radlonet 1s trruly rull duplex 1n operation and does
not sutrer the limItatIon of t.he equ1valentmetal110
..lre set.
all

!rattio may be sent simultaneously between

S~t1on8

This 1s one

without any limitations or interference..

ot

the advantages ot' radio nets; t.hat. the

very nature of radio Is a frequency discriminating
princIple whlcb In Itself constitutes a
trunlred system.

vas~

directly

Thus the equivalent to a new wIre line

can be est.ablished. by a mere t.wist of the dial.

whereas

in a w1re plant. the ,cost. of erecting and mainta.ining

a wire lIne m!1y be conslderable. t.he
"wlre-less- and coots nothlngo-

treapaaatn$ upon

tl~t

r~dl0

line 1s

The dlncusslon 1s now

region reserved for a later sec-

tion and '11111 be developed more fully In the eonalder-

atlon of trunkln; problems.
There are a number or ways In whlch theslze and

expense or a 4-wlre radio net may be avoided and ,et.
retaIn most

or

the a(lvantages.

CDe method 19 th$ faml11a.r push-to-talk pr'ocedure

of the 1'01.108. aIrway. and milItary nota..

Thls 1s a

balt duplex s1stem; for mensae;es cnn be transmitted in

TO reverse the dIrection

but one direotion at a time.

of trafflc 1t is neeeasarj to alter the cIrcu1t con!'i.,;uratlon by apoaltlve action of the operator.

Th16

system ls very economical or equ1pmoo.t and. frequencies
but a:t a saor1f1ce to trarr1e rAtu:il1n.;; capacIty.

true full duplex system operat1ng on.

til

In a

4-wlre basia.

the amount of t.raffic h;tndled at any ons statIon in the
net (the total

or

lnoomlnf~

and outsolne; messages) 1£1

equal to the number of statlo::m. in the net.o

In tbe

push-to-talkaj atom. the net. can handle but one message

at. a. t1me. ror all s.tat1one smre a comon frequency_
The

puB~to-ulk e1rc.ul~

to 2-wlre metallic net

Ula~

1s the

near~at

exists 1n radIo.

equivalent

The de-

coupl1n;:;functlon of the hybrid eo 11 1s replaced by a

tra..'lster relay which 801ternataly connects first the
reoeiver and then the

or t.he operatoro
~-w1re

tran$mlt,teraccordln~~tothe

w111

It thus r.a.s Sloat or the advantages or

systems w1th two verJ Important drawbacks.

Firat. when a station 1s transmIttIng. it cannot receive

'5
t,oo. and there 1s no way of broak1ng 1n on a eireu! t

unt.Il the sending station releases 1. t.

Second. the op-w

ere.tlon or the transfer relay by a push-button 10 In-

convenient and awkward.

are l)yst.ems whereby the

Thore

transfer 1s accomplished by voteo operated devices

_hlah automatIcally transfer the send-rece1ve function
tlhen a sPGaker starts to tglk.

Thenesystams are so

lariS8 and elumsj that they are generally not used It it

can be avolded.

gut 1n all other respects. the push-

to-t.alk technique offers all the advantages

or

connec-

ting slmpiiolty and economy inherent in the ~fllre
system.

The traffIc handl1rig eharncteriatlc could be

1mproved by una Df' high speed telegraphy. or by provld1ng multiple !..ndseoodant

The "ttjz"""ROZ

enamels.

mw, equipment

represents an attempt

to Improve 'the t.t"'atflc capacIty, or the puah-to-r-talk
cireui t by the prev1a1on or s,
n~ls Which

device.

numb~r

of separate chan-

my be selected optional-ly by a d1al selector

W'hlle such a SY'atem wl11 lmprove the overall

network capacity. it 1s really lIttle bett.er than a
aln~le

channel system as tar as the lndlvldual statlons

are concerned; for they still. have but ene traffic
carrying channel availa.ble at a time. (unless.

o~

.

course. equipment. is dupl.loated. 1n Which case the
sys'tcm loson Ita economic advant.age).

it.

wit,hln a.

'6
given net., all trattlc1oequal1y dletr1buted amont the

stations. both 8n to aend1n$ and reoeiving •. this method

of

Increas1ng 'traffic en.Pt\clty wl11 be

sa~lsfactory;

bUt-as soon. as the e !roul t becomes unbalanced and. all

'traftle tends to gravlt3te towards one

~tlcular

sta-

tton., all the advantaS6 of mult.lct'Annel operatIon. are

loet.

Thus if wlth1n a ten ata.tlon net.. rive of tbe

stations orlg1n.lq.te traffic addr05fJed, one each. to the
other fIve statIons, the trafflc may be cleared simul-

taneously on five difterent-channels.

"But if

nlne of

the stations aU orlf51nate traffic addreeoed to the one
remn1n1ng stAtion, the net ml5ht just as well have bUt
ene c1"..annel.

The difficulty le. of course. that the

. l'DZ-RDZ equipment baa tan channels available whlch are

mutually exclusIve,. while what is needed to improve the
T

pUsh-to-talk traffic capacIty 1s to hav& all channels

available o1mullP..neous!-l -to al1.stat-lona.

This involves

eonnlderntlon or an adequate terminal syatem to control
the net. for the problem or coordlna. t.Ins and control-

11nSt.he communIcatIon actIvIty

or,

say. th1rty

stations on ten different channels would be or superhuman proportions.
WIth but lIttle des 19n effort. and nllg,ht expense.

the control and c1rcuit disciplIne fenturea of eommUl11eatlon system can be built dIrectly lnto the system.
of'!
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It takes experienced. "ell trained personnel to maintain

circul1i dlsclpline on a crowded heavily loaded

cl~ult.

It instead of depending en human discIpline and traln-

1nf5 to mtdnt.aln order- cnthe network. the equipment 1s
Bodes1gned that a communIcation error cannot be made
by t.he operat.1n..;;· personnel. eo largo step will

haVf)

been

takon towards ellmlnatlnl> the need for trained personnel.

it I!lUstt constantly be bomeln mind. that one of

the major aims

tion

o~

ot

Sfstem des1gn 10 to permit the

opera-

the system by inexPeriEnced peraomel w1 ttl

l1ttle oomunlea.t.lon background.

The GY stem must be so

simple _that any tyro can operate It., yet at the-

SaJrle

time It must be foolproof so as not to upset the system

in case or error.
It my be ar;;ued that manpower is cheap and. t..'lere
1s no need to dea1'5tl expensive automatic equIpment to
do tha:t wh loh anybody can learn to do with time.

have paid the price tor

tha~

attitude 1n the past with

snarled communicationa. lost traffic,
operations.

le

There are t.imes l'fhen a

and

ineffective

mesoo~e 1&

of no

use if 1t.camot be sent in seconds. a.nd there ls no
t.lme then to hunt for ebamels or beg tor priority.

The equipment must be inherently able to find or create
a. clear channel whenever needed, and only s. machIne
cando It fast enough.
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Tho·

'rna

was~he workhorse

war and dld yeoman

du~y

as

equipment of the past

fleet tactical circuit.

B

It 1".ad. howeVer. two glarln.s faults. not from the

oqu1p:mont damon vlewpolnt_ but from the system design
aspect.

The transmitter

WEUl.

1n the normal ldle con-

d1t.lon. completely deener;,;i.zed and required about
thirty eecondswal'm*up befere it. could be use,l.

This

delay proved unacceptlble under operating conditlons
and the transmitter wss orten kept 1n continuous standby. a conditlentor .Mob tbe equipment was not desIgn-

ed. with sUbaequent. m1ntensnee troubles 1n the power
unIts..

A design alteratIon was finnlly made whlch

allowed lnsta."1t operation ,,1 tbout warm-up.

A more

serious defect was t.he absence ot lock-out to prevent
Interference by undisoip11ned tranamlsalons:.

\!ihen two

statIons are transml tt In; on a push-to-talk net.

neither statton is monlter1n5 the tranrnnlaslon an'-:l 1s
thus not, aware ofthelnterferenoa.

Tho rosult Is that

both transm1ss1ona are mutually garbled..

The answer 1s

lockout device whlch w1l1 not allow more than OOG Btatlon en the a1r at a t1me.

EVen 1n very ur;.;ont cases,

1 t Is usually lesa confusing to allOW current. traffic
to be comple ted rather than trying to interrupt the

traffIc.
Of'

In a

puab-to-tal~

interrupting

exlGtl~

cIrcuIt. thore is no:hope

trartic anyway eo it would be
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far better to prevent destructton, of that traffIc by
attempt.s to break-ln.

Such a devIce WMncver built

into the TBS 81stem a.lthough Its Inclusion would have

been a very almple mateter.
The simplest. type or eomuntcst1on net. 1s the

broadcast network.

The transml tting statlon sendo

"one-.syeP ,," thout requIrIng or

acknowledgement.

\'fa. 1 ting

tor answer or

Figure 2 illustrates the simplest

feature or a broadcast system..

Slnoe only one transmit-

ter Is Used, the entIre area 1s covered by bUt one channel. and statton A must share the same inooming channel
,,1 thstations .......
13 and ......
C.

This means that station ....
A must

guard and copy all tral'fle. even that addresaed to

g..

!l or

in o.rd.er not to miss any traffIc a.ddreesed to A.

This represents waste time as far as

A 1s

conoerned.

both in man power and equ1pment. and should be ellmlna-

t.ed.

Vl,~ure'

illustrates three channel coverase

or

tho same area whoreIn three low po_or stations handle
the tratfic on a basis of l;eo6r&phlc dlstrlbutlon or addresaoes.
1~.

This method m.ay be termed as spa.ce channel-

tor the statlons are Widely separated and may (or

. y not) operate on the same coman frequency.

~lth

this coverage the three recelv1ng statIons wl11 rece1ve
only traffic addressed t.o them and tJ1e syst.em capaoity

1s 'trIpled.
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It the transmIttIng

st~tlons

are geograph1cally

separated and operate on separate frequency channels as
well.gf)nerous overlap maybe established 51 vIne; com-

plete cover.age to a large area of mobile opera.tions..
The

~b11e s~&tlons

now need to change frequency as

they pass tram one area. to another. bute this 1s no
The pr1nciples or space channelIng and

great handicap.

f't'equenc1 ebannelln5 could. be carried out
a~aurdum

to the

ex~ent

x:educf.l0 !S!

that eacnllt tIe area Ylill have

a separate ehmmel for traf'l'le delivery and no statton

wl11 ever receive traffic not adrlresaed to it.

Figure 4

represents six channels oover1n5 the same are of' F1gure
2" ;ilvln3 a sixfold. traffiC 09.pa01 ty to t.'1e sy gte~I•

. There are def'lnl te tactioal and strategic draw..
backs to multichannel

brG~dc&et

systems.

Flrat. space

ehannel1ns tfill. by methods of traffic analysis. reveal

the geograpblc distribution ot the mohile units.
ondl.,.

~equeno1

see·

ohanna.llng, wlll reveal tJ1..e opera.tional

orga.nlzatlon ot the mobile .un1ta.

(Assuming that the

rr,quency channels are aS51gned on an orgg.nlzatlonal
basts. )
met.hods

It eould equally be a.rgued that. wi tb modem.

or

recottnalaanee rmd intelligence, these matters

are not secure trom enemy detection anyway.

rieverthe-

less. there 1s no need to make it easier for the enomy
to determine these maf.ttera and seme bas1s tor et..arme11ng

42
wblOh would c moe-al these faots sbould be dov laed..

The

possibilities or greater traffIc handllD3 as against
.

the

poes1b~ (l~advantages of

be hal-sneed-Wltb jur;Uo1el

deoreased aeeurlty must

d&slg.~

and operation there

.

should be no losf) or security .1nvolved
and the advantag.
DS w111 far outweigh the d1sadvantages.

The greatest. volume ottraffle. both commercially
anel mill tnrl1y.,. 1s C&rI"1ed 1n polnt-to-po1nt networks.

SUch oircuits are Gstabl1s1ied under very stable operatIng conditions and are Ideally suI ted to the employment

of all the technical tools available to the communlca...
ttons en31neer.
1ft 1 th

the outbreak

or

war.. the polnt-to-polnt na1Tal

communicat1on net wss the first to feel the weight. of
the growIng traffic.. for all fleet and ahore establIsh....
men~

traffic eventuall1 pauses throu3h nome point-to-

43
point trunk tor ult1mate delivery.

Consequently. the

po1nt-to-poln't nets reoeived the full attentIon of the

communleatlon..Q experts whIle the fleet communicatIon

problem went beSStn5.

There are no particularly

dlttl~

cu'ltsystem problems in po1.nt-to-polnt communications and
it. offers the sreatest acopeto the en$lneer 1n multi-

plex and high speed techniques.

The greatest problems

involve trunklns patterns and channel efficienoy.
Whe-n it becomes

neoe$s.~17to

provIde connectIons

between many eta-tiona. there are but two wa.ys these con-

nections ean be mdtH elther d.irect orlntandem.
ure 5 demonstrates the large number
needed tor dIrect.

~ttlng.

or

F1g-

trunk connections

Fl$tlre 6 Illustrates the

alternatIve form of' trunklng wherein all stations are

sw1tched throusJ'l a.

cen~nl

con.trol station £..

In prac-

tice. a cnmblnatlonot d trect and tandem trunklJh3; 1s
empl.01ed In conformity with

Q

General Switch

on study ortrafflc experIence.

l'l~n

based

!ngeneral. large

oentrals havIng large volun-,es of' traffic are directly
t.runked and the oi1l.al1er centrala required t.o tandem

connect

throu~

the larger ones.

The tandem net 118n the ad...~ant.84;eOr employ lng a

tewer number

or

more efficient trunks. butaurrers in

tr.at traffic at. the contral sfltttlon 1a in compet1.tlon
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for an,. part.lcular trunk wbich reduces the traffic
handllr15 8:bl11 tq ot the 31St-oc.

Also each statton 1s

entire!.1 dependent upon one trunk line. which. if' destroyed. 91111 lsolate tr..a "stat.lon from the net.

A

direct net 1s more expensive but,. ha.s the &c.lvanta;e of
graeater-\ra£flc capacity than a tandem net.

It has been

polo ted out tba t a radio net is Inhe1"'en tly e. dirac tly
connected systEtrQ for It costs noV.J1n.g to broadcast 'to

se'V'ers.l sta.tions at once. Vlhereaa 1n the equlvnlent
1fire net. eaoh. statton muet be connected wi tb. a separate
pair

or

metallic condUctors.

Tb.ue a radio nat enn en...

301 a.ll the advantages of direct. trunklng Without

the

added eost to the outsido pl-a..'1t. and tr...e tandem trunk

poeslbl11tles can l>t.'! reserved tor rela.1 COfIIIun1eatlons.
There1a a definite l1m1t to t.he ntmber of times
a circuit m81 be tnndsa trunked Without excessivo deg~adntlon.

unless the lntal11\}tmee eS.n be re.:;enerl'.lted

In the tandem central.

EaCh connection

cuit w111 add a certaIn am.ount.

or

or

the cIr-

nolee to the cIrcuit

until tinally -the slgnal-to-no1se ratio wIll be Un-

Qcrooptable.

Oooerally", if

triG

overall circuit losa

exceeds 30 db. the clrcult tXirlt wl11 bacome rrar51nal.

and this determines. In conjunction w! th the loae per

connection. the nurbor of ccnt1tlet1ons that may be made.
Provlalons for relay connection require the most
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rigid overall eO$1neorln€S etandarda. tor all oireuits

must be able to lntereonootlt \11thout react.ing a.dversely
on the other eonnect!ono 1n the c 1reui t.

A. e ireut t

.tt'Ota !. to !! m::J be entirely satIsfact.ory,. end likewise
for a loop from !! to ll. but. unlesG overall engineerIng
standards of a
tIre

~ystemp

bl~

qualIty are ulntnlned aver the en-

a tandeJ1l connectIon of !i to 12

throUf~

!.l

may be unacceptable.
It noise consIderations determine that the maxImum
tondem loaa ca.nnot exceed 30 db. and it is desIred tbat
It should be POS:21ble. to make four tandem connections,

the loss of each t.runk cannot exoeed 6 dbo

Thus in any

relay net. the qualIty ot each trunk must far exceed the
permlssableetandard of the overall re:lny" both an to
bandWidth and loaa.

And. further. tt.est: standards w111

havoto be ma1ntained with unrelcr.tln3 attention
throU>3bout the net.ork, for 1f' even one part of the

clrcu1t In substandard, the entlr& connection wlll be
rer~ered

unacceptable.

Flguros 7. B. 9. 10. and 11 are self evIdent 11lUGiif"t:\tlcns of radl0 nets cmt"')loy ing varloua trunk plana.

Figure 7 represents the plan

or

the cottmen pUf:ih-to-te.lk

net with several channels available common to all tbe
.. stat1ons.F'lsure 8 1s a full duplex oircuit.

-

\
I

r-

Note that

,
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there must be as many frequencIes employed as there
s~at1ons 1n

terterence.
duplex.

operatlon, 1f tl'..ere is to be

flO

tu"8

mutual 1n-

F'lsure9 ahows a tandem r&d 10 net 1n full

Again note that there are as ",..any frequencIes

employed. aa there are statlona 1n the net, alt.hough
here there· 1s but one chsmlel.

It 1s inherent and

axiomat1c that there must be

many frequencies employ-

AS

8il in full duplex opers.tlonas there are statlone to be

served.
F'lgure 10 1s asmgle station relay net.

It cannot

be extended any further than as shown. and if' a further

system extens10n lsrequlrad. it must be obtained by
some such relay system as Figure 11, (althoug..lt it may be

extended by eomeotlng 52 to another link employing two
other frequencleso)

After thls elementary conslderatlc.n of oommunication circuit.s. it 1s time to consIder ac-me of the more
detailed technioal aspects ot syatem.s Engineering.
IV

SYBTE'~1S

EllGnn:mIWl

Systems engIneering dlv1des naturally lnto two
major prov1nces; those

or switoh enslneer-mg.

or

transmiss10n engineerIng and

'the tormer haa as ita field all

the conn1demtlone of traffic, trunkincs. line levels.

ampl1fier gaIns and cIrcuit losses. orosstalk, multiplex

52
opem~lons.

etc. or in

sho~t.

all the forces that move

tratflc in the comnunloatlon network.

E)"ltching must.

arr-nn;';fJ tot'" s1gnal11ng. selection. controlling. super-

vI91·1'15. guardln'!. and all the functIons which f)ulde

tratflc In the system.
t&tJ!l111a1" to an:rone

The conc*Jpt of transmlselon 18.

ocnnec~ .It...~

mdl0 communications.

but the concept, of swltohift5 16 one that

~.as

almont entirely from th& a~t or telephony_

grown
The tele-

phone compnnles early realized tbat to make the telephone econom.ically feasible it. must be

BO

simple as to

require no experIence or technicsl tra.ining to operate

it. and It must be so inexpensive that everyono could
afford to use itO'

'lhe problem of awl tchlng 1s inherent

In the telephone system. and it it. were to be dene on
an entirely manual 'basts. the op~rat.:ln5 staff would be
GO

1ty

large as to

ma.~~e

the cost lneol1!'flenaurete to the qual-

or servIce that could be rendered.

The cost aspect.

waa early understood and the 1nvent,lon of the automatic
te1ephone switch oystAim followed that or the telephone

itselt by only three years.

ThIs paper 1s basically concerned with the 1dea
tha.t-systems en;lneerlng has not. been fully explo1ted.
and applIed t.o naval communIcatIons. particularly the

aspects of controlled selection and. switchIng. and auto-

matic traffic handlln& In fleet circuits.

1.

f1:!!.t!niU1s 81,01'\
T1let most tundatnimtd. problem

or

radio comun1ea-

films I.e that of propogat1on and rella.ble range•. The

definitIon of reliable n:t.nse Is necs-ssm:"'11y an Brblt;mry'

one foI" 1t 1e dependent upon what Is considered a

eatlsf'aeto1'7 slsns1 level.

A~

ag111'eo range. an ade-

quate al.;nal level for one type or- neM lee or equIpment
mal be enUre].,. inadequate for L"1cther.
The cbarnet.erletles of radio p~opogatlon BX'e well

mown and vo'lumlnoun

dat,~

nave been obta1ned on propo-

gat10n at nearly all frequenc lea.
system design, the

1-

8p~trum

{'or purposea of

maj be ,Uvlded into three

eesenttalbtlnds.
1. Low Fr'!9uenc1ef?,.. (l.S mea. an,l below) ansie

propagation 16 of' ttte ground "ave wh1,oh surters
but low

attenuation.

Ran,3e (for a given field

at.ren5th) varies tilrsetly ae the square root ot
the power and. lnvt:rsely to the frequoncy..

Prop'"

ooattlon Is t-ut 11 ttle affected by 1onosphere

condltlon

01'

solar tlct1vlty-

FIeld is rema.rk....

ablY steady and rraee from fade particularly at

the very low frequencles4

Noise level 1s high-

est 1n thla band wlth a diurnal and seasonal

var1atlon in Intena1 ty ..

2. Medf~m a,nd High Frequencies. (1.5 • 30 mes.)
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GrOund wave hlgbly attenuated and lIttle used

except for short rM;e low power syst.ems.
wave propQgat10n 1s a complex function

or

Sky_

fre-

quency, 1nospherlc oondltion. solar aotiVity.
relatIve geographical posltloM. etc. and ralat iv-ely lndepentlent of transml t tor

po~er..

The

fleld 1ntena1 ty is variable with distance and
subJect to fade with time due to variable ttlul...

t1path reflections from

3. Vi*" ,and

ionosphere.

UJiF t~Omes. and above} 1'he propogt\t1on

ch~cter1stlc8

optic.al and

theory.

th~

ot

~~e

p~t1al1y

radio wave are quasi-

predictable by opt1cal

T1'..o c1rctdt eoeff:lc',ent 18 relatively

Independent of all vs.rlables ancl remains con-

stant within the service areawhlch 1s determined aa a proportionate function of the opt1cal
hor1zOl1o

Field strent3f.h16 Independ.ont of the

IonospherIc condIt1on rut fada effecCtaare sometimes experienced because of mult1path reflec-

tiona from the eurfs.ce

or

the earth.

Each bantl Is inherently better able to provide

some types of serviCe better than the other banda.

The

low t~equene1.eB are better able ~o provld.e lone; range

oircuits where rel1abl11ty 1s paramount and coat consId-

erations are secondary.

The higher. frequencies have

S5
replaced the low frequencies for moat. of the long ra:lge
poln~to-polnt circuIts

lowe~

because ot the

cost of t.he

equipment an4 tbe fact that reliahility can be made

satlsfactory by diversity recept10n or the skywave.
The UHF and VHJ.I'" btulds a.re In tho process of oxplor---

atlon and exploltat.lon a.nd provide Gxtremelyrellable
Md stable servlce to%"" short range BY stems such as

pollee network.s. mobile comnunleat 10n neta. and abort

distance substitutes for wire links.

The chlef sdvan-

"tat5es of thln band are the hIgh stab1l! t1 and large

capacity of the circuits provIded as Qga1nst the low

cost Md compact size ot

tl'~

equIpment.

The demands. for radIo service h.9.ve so crowdea, the
frequency spectrum

t~.a.t

expa.t1s1on has been required into

the higher and higher ranges tor more room.

The fre-

quency .spectrum has a logarithmlcstructure whIch means
that at the h1£;her frequencies the available speotrum

Increa.ses at. an exponential rate.

Sinco the speotrum

dema."lds of' e.ny part1cular service are independent or the

operating frequency, more service ohannela can be provIded in 'the same percentage band at the higher frequencies.

A 1~ band at 100 mea. ean carry 1000 tlmes as

Quch traffic as a 1~ band at 100 kes.
perhaps, the band ..1dth

or

uore important..

tuned clrcults 1s a fixed
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J)el"'Centtlga of the opera t,:1ng frequency.

tor televis lon

band\tldth required

at

~

Thus t.ho 6 mc.

1s as eas1ly obtained

mea. as the 5ko. band required tor voleeat 60 lecs••

and a\. 4000 InCS•• "e erme&sl1y put ltBO vO'.ce cbannels

1ft

~he

~.

aamB percentage band width.

For these reaGone

VIW - UHF bands are replaclnr; the 10'flGP frequency

channels wherever the limited ranSs 1s not a I1mltlng

t"aetor.
Since the :ran3e and uaerullnees of a aIr-cult Is

determ1ned by 1ts

sl~~nal

"'

to noise mtlon. the ma.jor

problem or tranmnlsalon eng1neeplng Is to improve thIs

factor.
Radl0 noise may be divIded into four classifica-

tions. dependIng on Orl$ln.
1. Atmospheric noise.

2. Cosmic noise.

4. Receiver and antenna noise.
AtmosEha.rl0 nolse

Is

domln!J.nt below 1 taO. as a function

ot time. frequency .. geograpblc position. weather.. and
season or the year.

Little has been done to reduoe the

etfecteD or atmospher1c noise althcugb extens.1ve studIes
are

atoo~

to develop noIse reducln:5 circuits.

The modu-

lation flY stems whIch discrlmlnate agalnst atmospherIc
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and man-made nolse fU-e practically operable' only in the
re510na above 10 me. and 1n that region atmospheric
nolee 1s ot negligible importance.

Cosmic nq,1;Be,

orlg~nates

In outer space and. represents

8.

universal nolse level $.t a.bout -10 db (referred to 1
uV!Ia).

!n .the absenoe

or

mlJn-mado and atmospheric nolae.

oo.le no1se represents an ult1mat.e lImIt to SI st.em

sensitivity.
Jlan-made noise 18 the noise ot c1vl11za\lon generated
by electrical equIpment and machinery whIch prodUce noise

rad1ation.

Like industrial audIo noise levels it ean be

redUCed onll by a concerted effort on the part of the
des1.gners of'

too

otfending equIpment.

For isolated.

stations, ouch as ships at sea. a real effort to reduce
tl"te electric noIse level could pay real dlv1dens in 1n-

creased cIrcuIt merit ot the communicatIons eircults.
!!an-made no 18e 18 dominant In the range from 1 me. to

about 500 me.

ReceIver
......noIse represents

t}~

1nternalrandom noIse ot

resistors and vacuum tubes of the trtmnmlttlui5 and re-

ceiving equipment..

Th1s reprellenta the most fertile

fIeld for scIentIfic desIgn reduction

or

noIse In com-

munIcat10n c'rculta but there are tbeoretical limits to
'the nmount. of reduct.1cn tb..C\t can be accomplished.

com-

parisons or actual receIvers are mad,e to an ideal
recelvet- having noIse derIved only from the antenna

radla tlon

1'·i)e18taru.W!~.

the ·lrreduclblemlnlmum.

N01se

figures for ordinarily scod receIvers run trom 10 db.

(above Ideal receIver noIse) 1n the frequency range up

to 500 mea.. t6 15 or 20 db. for reGe1 vera operatIng In
.tohe mnge of1.OOOtllca. and. above.

Nolse reduction 1s an Important-aspect of systems
enslneerlns. tor the one aIm of system. deal$n 1& to obtaIn the beat. ccmmunlca1:.1ona 111 th the least. amount of

equipment.

lli 10 db. improvement

1n clreul t noleEi figure

1s eqUIvalent to Increas1ng, transmitter power by a rae·
tor

or

10. a

aav1~3

not to be 11ghtll Ignored.

The

minimum a/N ratio whlch produces a satIsfactory ccmmun1cation circuit in 10 db. with a 20 or 25 db. ratio being

requ1redfor good quality circults to carry voIce.
facsimIle. etc.
S1nce nolse 1s proportional to the square root of
the band w1dth. the best c1reUl\ noise fl;;;,u.re can be obtained wIth the narl"'OW band servIces such as florse

telegraphy and 1Jelepr1nters.
agreat.er band

wldth~

For modulators requiring

such as voIce. facsImile. ete.,

such special systems aa 811'1016 or aasymetr1c aide band

modulat-lon l11'.prove the

cis

ratIos over double alde band

modulation by deer-ea.sing the band width spectrum.

SInce

noise Is. generall.y distributed un1rorm~~ly with frequency
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{within any small band} and. has an bp11tude modUlation

characterIst.ic. narrow batld ?l! systems naturally dis-

crimlnate

a~1not

modulAtion

noise t.o a oos-tam extent.

s1~s.

The pulse

because of the high pulse peak

potters emplo7ed and the technIques of" Ilmlf.ln; and clip.
PIng otter slstems whleh 1nberently sIva very hla)l sill.

ratios.

The alternative to reducing noise 18 to In-

creane the oarrler (1.e. tranem1tte:r) power.

It 1s

generally lesscoat.ly to reduce noise than to build &'14
operate larger t.r-a..1U3au t ters.

The nex.t most important. aspect 01" transmission
englneer1n.5 i9

C

lreult stabilIty.

he OPpOsed

to no1se ..

which is tho problem or adequate clrcuit quality. stability 1s the problem of maintaInIng the circuit con-

nection and guarding against Interterenc& with or by
other clrcuits.

This is for the most pert a problem of

technl cal equipment design.

Radl0 transmissIon 1nvolves

the generatIon and radIation of electrical energy of a
part 1cualr frequency and recel171 n.5 tt:a t part Iculs.r fre...

quencl·by a select1ve receIver.

The stability of the

. olrcul t 19111 be a functIon ot the stnbl11ty of the trans-

mlttlng dey lee as to frequency and power level. the

efflciency

or

the trnnomltting medium, and the selectlv-

lty and frequency stab11Ity of the racelvlos devIce.
Frequency stabIlIty of both the transmItters and

receivers 10 determIned by the teehnlcal aspecf..s of aircU1t.desl!YlsubJeet. to the restrIctions 01" law and Inter-

nat.lonal agreement..

For ttt..& purposes

or

estab11shing

order 1n the radio spectrum. the lawsdetlne the maX1mum

InstabIlIty to be allowed 111 the vax-tous frequency bands
but for many servlces greater 'than legal stabll! t;r 1.

requIred.

Services that reqplre: ereat select-lv1t, also

requIre great stabilIty for excessive frequency drift
111'111 deat1"01 the c1rcu! t connection.

The exact amount

of dr"ltt to be allowed 1s determined by a complex con-

sIderation or side. band spectrum ot the trannmltted s1gnal. the select-lv1 t.y characterleUc of the rad10

receiver. and the amount. of aide ba.."1denerg,y that oan be

lost betore the intellIgence contained in the side band
1s seriously affected.

or

eIther the

quarter

or

In general. the amount

trnnmnltte~

or

drlft,

or receiver cannot exceed one

the· receiver selective band before the intel-

ligence 1s serIously

~alred

and it 16 usually neoes-

sary to malnta1n stability well below this 11mlt.

it the transm1tted spectrum 1s 10 ice.

Thus

w1de. and the

reoelver has a 10 kc. band width, t..he transml tter and
receiver .ould bave to be malrttatned on frequency within
about 1 kc. to maIntain an adequateclrau1t mer1t.

ThIs

degree of stability 1s more d1ftlcult bO maintaIn the

hIgher the operatln.; fre<luenoy and. w11l requIre a relax-
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a~lon

In the receIver selectivity In order to maIntaIn

the conneot.lon.

nu~

to wIden the receIver band width

1s to ralrs8 the noIse level at the detector.

An alter-

native method 1s to pr()'trlde an automat 10 frequ.ency con.
trol devlce on the rece1ver

80

th.l\t 2. t will follow the

transmltt.er 1n frequeno1 drift.

Either method 1& equally

feasible and tJ1e choice must, be mtl,de on the baa!s

or

the

qualIty service detllred. as against the consideratIons
of

~os.t

and s 1,ze of equipment.

Aside trom t.he problem of,marely
connection.

tl"-~re

~alntalnlng

the

1s Ute more emctlng problem of pre·

,

ventIng croes channel

1nterferer~e

ity and Inadequate selectivity.

due to the instabil-

The problem here 1s

Wlth frequency spect.r1J.m at a premium.

attlf explanatory.

it 1s becoming Increaslns1y importalit not to lO£iean,

the spectrum to exceas1ve guard

~rglns

or

on the channels.

It lsdesirable to space the channels as closely together as Is

selectivIty.

con&lGten~

w1th chan..llel stability and

The consequence or instability are here

more serIous than In the previously considered cIrcum-

stanco. tor it involves interference with other ohanne1s
as well as the 10es of own chanr.el.

(nee a channel

allotment has been determIned. It 1s Imperative t.hat the

.

operating ehamels remain I'll thIn their assigned treQ,\,lency band..
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When operating a mulf,lpolnfs net_ stabillty

ver:f serious co.nslderatlon.

1~

a.

It one transmitt.er is send-

1ngto several

~elver&.

frequency wIth

~be

than in direct

poln~t~polnt nets.

allrecelvers must be kept on

transtnltter. a more difficult problem

In tact. stability

baa a very great bearing on the reliability of the elr-

cUlt tor na.val communications.

It there 1s any questlon

'that even one statIon will fall to receive

Ii

message,

tho circuIt 113 unr"e11able.eo If one of themanl sta-

tions taIls to ma1ntaln frequency. the entire system is

dlscredlted.
There is another source of cross channel modula-

tion which 1s very dlrrlcultto eliminate; that due to
spurious rad1atlons anel responses.

T1"~se

ser10usly present 1n nets consisting

or

are most

roan.Y sttltlons

in close proximit.y • tor otherwise the etf$cts are
usually down 30 to 80 db. below the train carrIer. depend....
Ins upon

~he

particular equipment.

Well des15l'ted trans-

mitters "fil have spur-taus radIations domat least 60
db. below the carrier. although more would be desirable.

ReceIver responses are a bit more complicated.
Spurious responses are due to {ll lmage-frequenoy
s1gnala; (2) signala of. Intermediate frequency; (3)

harmonics of the intermediate frequenoy generated by

the second (let.eator; and ( 4) lmrmonlcs of th$lneomlng
s1snsl. generat.ed in the converter tube.

A receIver mal

have very good dlGor1mlnatlon ag$1nat adJaoent. channel
cress talk but may have _spurlous
~e

above.

due teo one of'

A good ncelver w111 not reepond to spurious

signals glv1ng 1nput,

depending npon

the·

vol~agee

requires

of 5-15 micro volt.s.

frequency...

Th-e entire problem
~10l'1$

re~potlse

0100$

ot

spurious responses and

rad.la~

attention by the synteu en,;Jneer

no lesa than by the equlpment. en$1.v:leer.

And there· are

not only the spur10us responsen inherent 1n. the equipment 1teelf'. but there are also externnl spurlous
signals. or "st.s.y'" noise. developed by nonlinear or
reotlfy.ln:,; eonnectlons 1n the vioinlty or the recelvln6

equ1pment. such sa in condult Joints. cables. 11gbt

wires. etc. which develop all manners of harmonlc and
beat. !requencle8...

thIs 1s

par~leula.rl1' evlden~

boar41nst.allaf;lona where eo much

comtL~lcatlon6

ment lsconcentrat.ed Intosuch a small space..

In shipequip-

The com-

municat10ns s.1stema designer oannot blithely select the
few frequencIes he ",tl1 need end then 19nore t.he multl-

tude ot parasltlc radiations which he bas eon,JuX"ed up.

once the en;lneer has selecte-d the opera tin~ band
tor the particular comuni.eatlon

rrj stem

he 1s to bulld,
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1~

1s necessary that he decide upon the metbod at

moclulat1on he Is 'to employthe exact. method

or

·From the systems viewpoint.

pertorm1ng fphe modula.tion. Is not as

Important ao det,ermln1ng the advanta;es and

dlsadv~

tages. tX'ansmlaslon-wlrae.. of' each of the modulation

or

processes 1n terms

tmnamlnnlon c1rcult co.nstant.s.

In Table I are appended some of the salient data on the

transmission Characteristics of eacb of the modulator
and module;t,1on

ej

atems 11sted. below.

The basic build-

Ing bloc!!s of radio transmission en.glneerlng

my

be

set

forth to show their relation, the one ftC the other•
r~o~ulatore

Sense
i

Sound

Rad10

51gbt

.

'WIre

(Ll~t)

(Infra-red)

(SuPersonics)

Rand key

. FOdulat10l}.

Automatic ~!()rse
FacsImile
-relepbone
Television
Teleprinter

AmPlItude
Frequency
Phase

Pulse
a.poslt.loD
b.w.ldth

c.ampll tude

d.numbers

The criteria of oxcellence should be bow talthfull; doo&

_ch Dlstem tranmnlt lntorr-..atlon? how fast' how reliably? bo.. much t,raln1ng 18 requ\rE'd?

end how much will

the equipment coat. lns laG and welght., as woll as

money?

The ideal communicatIon system ahould approach

mental .telepathy for eoonomy of equipment. speed. and
independonce of physlca1 barrlers, though mental telepathy leavee

~.uch

to be dee lred

ft.8

t.Q re11abl11 ty.
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SWitch engineering 18 the second major province ot
Groteas engIneering.

As a branch or the eleetr1calol"

eleotrontc scIences. it-haa had 11tt.le \tide opread

attention and. has

remaln~d

an esoteric art.. rather than

an exacf, science. unt1l very reCently_
SWltchln,;; Involves an almost- ,infinite number of
permu'taftlonn and comb1nations

at

the simple operation

open!n5 or dosing 11 clrcu1t by moans or a sWitch.

or

It

1e the boact of 'the Ditch engineer that !El.. complex
serles of operationa can be performed automatically by
electric rela.y clrcuIt.s taster and more accurately tJ:um
by htln3ans.

And the operations need not. be confined to

the mere openIng and clonIng of md.tchea. but the
proooesses of bunting for and seleetlns tbe correct swItch
to bo operated. ordlr.arl1y the domaIn of human opera-

tion, can be performed automatIcally w1 ttl 1e68 80111'bl1!ty than the humn.

In tact. gIven enough lIire.

relays. tIme, paper. and pencil. the 8wlteh engineer

cnn design a circuit to perform any preset desired
sequenoe of operations.

">..

1fhereln 11es the diff1c.ulty.

The machIne cannot

think. and each operat1on it 1s to pertorm must be
thought" out by the human desL3Qer beforehand and bUl1~

into the machmc.

Any operatlon not prov1,ded; by the
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deslgner'eannot. be- performed by the mchlno. !mdthe

machine cannot reaot.

fA)

The t1rs't problem

unforeseen circumstanc$s.

or

the dea 19ner 1 fl t.o determine

emot.ly .bat his n'!aeh1ne 18 t.o do. not; in general termtl.

but In precise step-by-step 8.'l'1t111s1s of tbe operations
to be pertormedand the confllrraenc1es to be met.

Then.

and. not untIl then. the des1e;ner can stt down and oa1-

cu1ate the relay

ol~ults

required. to perform the steps.

The flrat part of suoh a problem 1s not too

d1rr-

10111t tor ltlnvolves tunat10nal conaldemUons· ot

operating factors familiar to evory engineer..
dlffleu1.1t part ot trhe

~sk

1s the implementation of'

these consIderations \llth actual equipment
a"ltch enslneer
age ot great

hlUi.

in the past.

lneenul~y

The

bOffll

The

desl~.

a unique person-

and Invent.lvenesa. at.taining hIs

alms by exhaustIve detailed examination of the problfm
and endless tr1al and. error experltJlentatlon couple<!.
1

with empl~cal ruleo derived tram Past experiences

!nhtlr1t.ed trom tomer l'r.&aters of the art.

or

Uke an art.

it has remained more a craft t.han a science. until recently. when a systematic analysis or the art of awitching bas prodUced. by the methods of statIstical mathe-

matIcs. n set of rules wh1ch clearly defIne the capabl11t.1es ot any partIcular switch oircuit.

It 1& safe
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to say that an, desired eequt!nce of oporat.lons elm n01'l
be confIdently provlded. by the switcb englneer• •hleb
~n

thrown t.he problem back to the systems

to decIde wr.atls wa.nted 1n the way

or

en~lnee..

automatic switch

facl11tlae.
Since the machIne cannot th1nk_ but. oan only provide
a tranater ot sktll

rrom

t.he exper1enced deel-c:ner to tbe

inexperienced operator. it 1s manIfestly Imposslble to

requIre the m!1chlne to perform every possIble

oper~tlon

required bl untorseea'ble cIrcumstances.

The meblne can

only do that rox- tlhleh 1 t waadealg,ned.

Th1s places a

very str1ct I1mltat1on on the

rlexlb111~1ot a

system

that 1s buIlt. ent.irely dependent upon t.he limItations or

the maeh1ne.

aut a naval ccmmtUl1eatlon system must be

fiex1ble above all.

There must be provisIon tor human

cUre-etlen and supervision.

The human. 2,t has been

poInted. out. baa just about reaohed the rull 11m! t.s

hIs

eapah111~y

to provlde dIrection to a complex

. comunlcat.lons circuit.
toperfo~

or

coa-

This ie because he 1s required

many operations ot discrImInation and

select10n of a routine

~t\tU1'Je

leavlns I1t.tle tIme tor

attentIon to the unIque problema of cODmunlcatlons.

The

machIne can be a very va.lu..Qble adjunct to the human in
tho realm

or

the Iterative 0f1f;;rratlona of everyday

routIne. leavIng the humM tree to give h1s full attentlott 'to the pressing operatlona.l mn tters.

One

ot

the major uses

ot

swlf1eh oircu1ts 1s trt&t

or selection; that, 1e to picHt out. and COD.."1oct.
_1Uple of possible connections.
.
.

ThIs

t.wo .yfU 1"lr-at. t.he selector may

connec~

f.'!1&1

on~

or a

be done In

to a circuIt

on the ba.sis of a set, of determinate orders from a
director mechanIsm. or secondly. 1t may con.'leot in accordance with the requirement. that t.he c1rcul t to be

connect.ed must tulfill certain specific conditions.
This second operation ml5ht be called hunting or search-

tns. tor It ·ls forward looking. as opposed to selectIon..
• hieb is bf:?tJ.Dar"d lookIng.
but to !Ii tterent ends.

The two ideas are simIlar

~elect.lon

may be used t.o ener-

gl:te s. particular circult, from a It,ultlple. whereas

searcb clroultB w111 find the partIcular cIrcuit. ot a
multiple that 1.8 enel"'g.1zed.

swltcbclrcults reay perform a multitude ot tunctions such

&$

holding. locking. releasIng. transter·

ring,and Interlock1ng whioh
I~

1s often desired

~at

n~a

useful In many. ways.

a certa1n circuIt oontlgura-

etlen be maintained indefinitely untIl a cortain signal

1s received to break the connections.

These are hold

or lock cirouits. depending upon how the operatIon 1s
porformed.

'the disconnecting slgnal then orIgInates

release operat Ion whlch breaks
cU1t.

up the

So

hold or lock cIr-

The interlock. c1rculto may determ1ne the exaot
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sequence in whicb a complicated awitch or transfer operatIon wl11 be performed and w111 not allow falne m-

unwanted signals to operate the Dequence. nor allow

essential steps to be omitted.
To proceed turUier 1s really fruitless for the

rnunbor otposslble furlcf.lons whlch swItch circuits may

perform are intint tea
pape~

I t 1s not the intent.ion

or

this

to descrlbe the art. of switch engineering. but to

llent10n the poea.1bl11tlea or the emp:loyment. of switch

englneerlns
~entloned

in

naval oommun1eatlonclrcults.

The above

opera.t1ons. are those ot moat interest in thls

discussion.
The most fUndamental requirement. before deal$D.lng

an integrated comun1oatioo system. 1s the determination

or an overall plan of connection and
tbat ls. an overall

'trunldn~

plan.

lnterc~ectlon.

Thls w111determ1ne

whlcb stations '91111 be directly conneoted. and .bloh .
• 111 be tandem connGCted..

Then 1t must be determ1ned

how tt'caese conneotlons will be· made. either automat.1call1

1n response to call1ng signals. or manually.

Th~

com-

b1natlcn of the trunklng and s.l tchtng plana form a
General

S1fltch1n~~

Plan by whlob all design eonsidera...

f.lona are governed.

The switchIng aspect 10 paramount

1n radio nets for nearly all nets are d.irectly trunked.
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bs' the very nature of radio It.self and the ma.1or' quea~!on

Is then. how .111 til. connect.lons be made.

It baa been mentioned that automat1e terminal
equ1pment lacks many or the advant.ages or the rt<S.nual

termInal 1n terms of flexibility and complexIty
equipment.

en the other hand. automatic

o~

eQu1pment can

perform lts allotted. dutIes faster and more accurately
than the human can dotbem manuall,.

It would seem.

therefore. that a judlelou8 combination of auumaUc
and manual "ouid have most

ot

the advant~~es

or

beth.

To illustrate this point •. consider a system hav1ng
t.en separateeotrmunlcatlonohame1s sll mutuall, $Vall.able to all statIons.
f!J1J.1

It 1s desired that no circult

be broken or preempted '01 other oalla when a. call 1s

Qlready In progress.

:\ searching mechanism at -the call-

Ing statIon ttl put into opemtion When the eall 1s put
up which tests all nhannelsand conneetsto the first

tree channel 1t, r1nds.

The

mec~.anlsm

w111 refuse to

conneot- into a clrcnlt in which a eall 1s already ln
progress..

,!\tter selen tin.:; the cha.nnel. the sendIng op-

erator m:ay

~hen

send ase:rlea or eal11n3 signaln which

opera.te selection mt)chanleme lnall t.he other stations.
When the preacr1bed set ofel.g.nala are receIved 'b1 the

called st.at.lon. 1ts selection mechanist! wIll operate to
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complete the connection while all other selectIon mechanisms w111 refuse to connect.

The Inooming call would

then be put up- on e. manual board 1n tbe called station
only and the eall bandIed .from there to t.he partIcular

Internal substat10n desired.

The automatic portIon of

the network las done the necessary job or selectIng and
guarding the comunlcatlon chamel yet the Il1BntUll opera.-

tion provIdes the necessary t1ex1bl11ty and. human agencl
to handle the calls In an 1ntel11gent manner.
The requirements of a 'Jeneral SlJltab1n3 Plan are
that all elements

or

the communicatIon net be designed

Integrally to perform in a certain stande.rd. predet.er-

mIned manner.

As lon,S as each element of the net

c!=)nforma t.o these

atand~rds,

the'l may be conneoted In

any manner-prescribed by the General SWitching Plan
I'll thout fear of providing inferlor clrcu! ta..

The crudest

illustration ot this would be that: it would not do ror

Gome stations to employ frequenoy fnO',1u!.atlon on their

carrIers while

o~bera

example 16 eo blatant

employ amplitude modulatlon..
8S

This

'to be ridiculous but tbere are

other cons.1demtlons more subUe that can cause as much
trouble but are not so obvIous.

For lnat.a.nee.. a ,:Jenera!

SWitch Plan would have to spec! fy the modulatIon. levels

of" the transmitters aml the conversion loas of the

receivers. tor all stations must, wIthin certain I1mlts.

12
provIde theaame slgnal level into the communIcation
TO fall In thIs specIfIcatIon would mean

channel.

tha~

aome statIons would alway a be roeelved better than
othera.. or that nome stat! ons would recelve all atat,lons
poorly.. due to Ittl'proper adjustment of the "lIne" levels.

SUch lrreoularltles In the cIrcuIt coeffIcients would
spell the d.Ifference between unitorml1 500d communicatIons

·and~tlc.

unreliable communIcatIons.

_d1£terence . y toJ.n:2;& upon very small detalls.

ThIs
When a

net 1s oomplete-ll mmlual In operatIon. the human e1ement
. -T eorrecttor many of' the Elmll errors tim t threeten

to destroy communIcatIons. and each connectIon

may be

made en 1. to IndIvidual elrc'l.:lmstance.But when a. term!..

nal 10 operated automa"tlca.lly ~ or even partIally so. _

the seemIngly unimportant details or the circuit must be
rIgid.ly controlled If the tlyetd;m 1s to operate

J3a~le'"

TO aocomplish this a1m. the General switch

factor11y.

plan tor the syetemmuat be vary complete and detniletl.
,.

component .neslSS
This paper 18 not dIrectly concerned wit.h the

aapect.s of component des1sn except, as 1t atroets the
cpera~111t1
'freedle8~

service.

and

re11~bl11ty

of the syotem as a Whole.•

to Day. Inferior equipment will render interior
But

in a larBe communicatIon net conslat-ins

or many divereo hut toterrole ted components. the

rel1abl11 ty orths G1Btern 1a not even as gOOd as the
worst compOlJ<cnt, reliabilIty.

mde of tha problem

_curu. f"ube I1te.

o~

A good analogy may be

equlplt-'CIDt. lIte as determined by

It a plece or equIpment has

but one

vacuum tube end it w111 last one thousand hours (assum-

ing all other factors constant) the equipment fll11

operate tor one thousand hours wIthout breakdown.

Rut,

.1t t.be equIpment has one thousand vacuum tubes. each

good tor one thousand boura. the equipment 1s due to

break down once every hour.
~,s

'!'he analogy is appa.rent.

the sIze a.nd complexity of an integrated system In-

creases. the rellnbl11t., ot the component part.s mus t be

lncreased proportionately 11" the overall reliability 1s

to be maintained.
51milar consldePO-tlons are true tor maintenance of

system qualIty .. as was Cllacussed under the problem of
tandem trunklng.

The capacIty of each component link

or the eystem must be greater in terms of band w1dth.

ttline" l.oGs.

and

dls,tart-lon than that of the overall

system.
Test and
!1a .1ntenance
••
. l'
~alntenance

plays a very large part in all

pr~sea

ot englneer1ns. for mach1nery ca.."lnot repair it.self'. For
complete re11ab111 ty •. trouble must be correct.ed. not
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after it ocours. but before It occurs..

Inciplent

troubles emn of. nOrt"'A.lll be detected by ordina.ry operatton of the system. but must be ferreted 'out by comprehensive deta1led

~Gst

ot the system oomponents. Item

by item.

51nee the

~neral

5t11 tell Plan dete1"'n11nes t.h9 over-

all operatlcm. 1t. w11.1 also determine tbe operating
conditlen or $Sch ot the components.
startln,; pOint..

1, t

'11th this as a

1s then poss1ble to develop test

prooedures to determIne that each of the cow.ponent

elementll 19 pertormlnrs according to speclt1.catlons.
ther. it" the system 1s thorouglllJ' lnt.ef5rSted. whole

f'ureElC-

1#lone may be g1ven rout.lne periodic t.es'ts which will.

quickly determine satisfactory conditIon of the section.
1'hese testa eould be given frequently and then. wben

trouble develope. the entire section can· be tented. unit.
by unit. to isolate the treuble.

Ruman nature being What lt 1$. there is no uee
Mving atEtat procedure that ls8.wk'Bard and1nconvenlent
to employ. for then it ,1111 not be employed.

equIpment

s-~ould

The

tes~

bedeslgned and bUilt Into the system

as an intogral part of the system and tac111 ties provIded to malts test procedure as easy and. convenient as
possible.

The teat equipment ahould be 1nstalled at one
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pos! t10n convenIent to the operatlrtg personnel and test

outle1fs provldedat,that. position to a11 the crucial
'test po1nts in tbo syattem.

I'fhusa brief routine opera-

tion at, the t.est PositIon wl11 determine the operaUng
cend! t"lon of the system and adjustment can Inmedlately

be made to correct unsatisfactory conditIons.

Teo. when

trouble develops" It can be qUlck11determlned end
laclated by

\USe'

or

the test board.

V SYSTEU DESIGN
1.

Generl\~ l!!9u1rnments

Tblssectlon 1s 1ntended to

pro~·ldefl.n

example

ot

the methods or syatemd&elgn es contrasted to tbe

approach of technical design.

It 1$ tbeoredo of the

modern schools of architecture and allied branohesot

eng1neer1ns. that torm must, follcw function.

In the

past hIstory ofeottttlunloatlon en:?;lneerlng this rule.h&s

been practIced 1n reverse. for the technIcal deolgnera
are little informed as to the particular requirements
of naval eonmunleatlons 8..9\d have prov1ded equIpment with
excellente teehn1cal des! gn butwhlch lao}.-: the epeeisl

features 1fh1eh make thEtm especially adaptable to the

naval or5anlzatlon.
The first step

or

system design 15 to att\te the us-e

'to which the eOtnnunlcatlon system 1s

to be put.

16
In Intershlp

communlcatlona~ the

problem-ot hand-

ling lons adminIstrative messages 1& a difficult. one.
They are usua.ll.y too long to be sent, vIa the t.actlcal

circuits and too complex to be Intrusted to volce trana.mission.

Visual means of cOBmUft1eatlon are 11m.! ted 1n

range and in time.
otmpldly

It 1s necessary that some new method

dls8em~t1ng admin1strative

InformaUon be

dtrtised that 8111 not cont11ct W1th the existing tactI-

oal circuits. wbloh 8111 have a large traffic handlIng
.
cap9.c11;y. and wl11. reproduce the mes8a;ses a.t the receIVIng terminals in posl tlve farm.
In the absence of definite statistIcal Information
as to tratflc experlence¥. the following data wl11 be

1. Types of st1rvlce - - - - - - .. - ... TeletyPe
(In order of expec.ted use)

_2. Average length of message
,.

~axlm.um

ata~1on

number

or

FaCSimile

VoIce

- - - ... 150 groupe

messages per

served per hour

-~.

- .... - 3

4. Berv10& area .. ... - - ...- .. .. - .... - 25 mIle
diameter

5. Relay extensions - - - - - - - - .... 15 m1les (two
t.andem connectiona)
6. C1reu1t. quality (carrler/riolse) -- 20 db

1.

!i11nlmum

lIne level - .... - - - - .., - 47 dbRN

8.. MaxImum number or stat lana - - .... - 25

Speoificat.lonE!-_ Channels are to be provided in
suffIcIent. numher-seo, that. on the statistical
average. there wl11 alwnys be tt ehamel avaIlable
tor use. All charnels w111 be BVa.11s.ble to all
stations Inthe system bUt. wl11 be used on a
mutually exclusIve basis; that is. pM-vaey 1s to
be provided and the ohamels are to be Invulner-

able to Inadvertent preemptIon by other statIons

when 1n use by one station. (prIvacy requires s..
selectIve call1ns syotmn and automatic lockout. or
unwanted statIons.)
Teletype 18 to be the prlUi9-r-y
metbod cf' cOtmiun1cation with alternative provisions
tort' facsimile and volce. These tacil1t.les are to
be provided at ..... number of substations ,,1 thlneach
station. The internal dIstribution system 1s to be
kept sep:a.rate from the main Interahlp system
tbrousb une of a manual board connectlns3 from nub&16'tem Into the externa1 GYf.1tem. The internal 81s.
tem wIll t.hus be avaIlable for Intrashlp conmunlca...
tiona when not connected through the: manua.l board.

2.

p.yctem nealen

The number of channels requIred tor this system can
be determined by the eqUfttlon

tl0. ot

Ne =: {stations
Ne ==

Ave. length

of' messa, e

! 22W-112J :: ,

and

t!essa,Rea

3/4 (or 4)

with tour cb;,:....mels. the s3'stem wl11 handle.l1 fohe

traf'f1c amons twenty-fIve sta.tions wIth the probabIlIty

that

t~hero

based.

or

wIll always be one Channel free.

ThIs 18

course, upon the predicated traffIc oJ(perlence

out.1lned above. and!f it develops tha.t the average

length of',

meBs~p;e

1s longer than three mlnl.1tes. or that

durIng the busIest hours there are more messagea

originated than assumed above. the system w111 have to
,

be expanded to provIde additional channels.

For adm1nlotratlve traffiC it 1n seldom necessary
that tbe chamels be full duplex, tor administrative
messages usually develop ideas or dIsseminate plana and
information in coosiderable deta.11 and do not involve
the rapid interchange of thought and commands required
I

In tact.,.ca1 circuits.

The channels can thus be "one-

way" or broo.&:a.st channels. 1f1 th one sta.tton usIng the
channel exclus1vely for tranam1 ttlng.. and all others

rem1nlng 1n

channel.

I;l

passive reoeiving. condItion on that

The system wl11 then have tour trequene1ea.

ene tor each channel. andeaob station wl11 hllve tacIIit.les tor sending or recelv mgon all four channels

s1multaneoucly.
,For aeveral reasons.. It my be desirable that no
one stat10n be allowed to transmit en two channels at
once.

one renoon 1s teehnlcalln nature.

'filth two

. transmItters operatlngln olose proximIty. the pose1bill ty of crosstalk and lntermodulatlort 1s Increased

wIth Interference developIng on other channels.

It IS.

trom a systematI0 v1ewpoint. undesirable that ooe stat.lon
should be able to"capture" more than one channel for
.thls .auld decrease the number of cl"tAnDsls theoretically
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available to otherestat.lona.

As a matter

or

good

practice.ea.ch stat.ion should be limited t.o the employm~nt

or one channel at a time.

ThIs precludea the neces-

sity at having tour transm.ltters. and one transmitter
Per' statton .111sufflce. provldlnt; It is rea(ll1.y tun-

able to any

or

the tour channel frequencIes.

The ay stem .,,111 take adva.ntage
In~featur.

or-

the dIrect trunk-

ot radio to cove'" the service area. but

beyond the service area. resort must be mde to tandem
trunklng,. or relay.

ThIs can bodone in several lImYs..

butonq one wl11 be

deac~lbed

here as be 1ns t.he most
"

! t 1s not. desl mole that.

a,rw

of the channel fre-

quene1es used 1n t.he servIce area be used for rel8.1
ftork. for thIs would reduce the number of ava.llable

channe 16. for general servIce.

Real traffIc should be

consIdered as separate t"rom gelleral traffi0 tor it is .
not chargeable to the me seago count w1 thin the service

area when tl1klns data for terattlc experIence.

Thus the

figure of three trlesaages per statton per buaiest hour 1s
exclusive of relay tt"atflc, for t.h1a traffio does not
exIst as part of the general area traffic, but 18 really
swltch-thrQU3h traffi0.

Referring back to F13UI"& 11. It lsseen that t.he
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same two frequencies are used In alt.ernate l1nksof tile

starting at St.atton 1 •• frequency fl· mal be one

relay.

ot the general

oervloe frequencies and lspleked up at

tJlef.1.rs·t relay station.

The Intelligence 10 extracted

and ~.d to .module. te a special re18(1 frequency f2*
rela~

Thls

frequency does not thtm lntertere with any ot the

other gonoral area channels but o-ccuples much the same
posltlon

1,.'1

the General switch Plan as eo t.oll clrcu1fE

·oocupies In a 'telephone General Toll Plan.
specIal throu,;b oircuit.

d1stance traffIc.

It 1s a

tor the exclusl ve use ot long

'lble relay lInk is terminated at. the

second relay at-ntlon trblcb delivers the traffic on another one of the general servlee cbfL"IDsls..

By the use

of one add.itlon!!.l chamol. thai system has been extended

throu;ib two relay points.

WI til 'two relay channels, the

system could bo extended Indeflnl tell (until 11mlted by

signal. degeneration). wI th a reverse cha.nnel prOVided; or
outs0lng relay traffic can be Gent. on two channels from

theaame area. and relay circuits may pasa through
several

g~"leral

aEtrv1ce areas without preempting ehan-

nels restJl"vedfor local t.raffic.
,.

RaTtS. ofSist0tlt

The service area bas been defined as a eircle of
25 ud.los d1a.meter.

Thls represents a constructl VI) tlg-dr&

tor the neooa sary aren of comwn1entiona tor any In-
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dependent command at sea.

The actual service area 10

really not def1nable in geometric terms but Is dependent
uJ}on 't..l}e relat Ive positions ot the various stations to

the center of gray 1tl .of the 5Y stem.

But if eaoh statIon

CM provIde eOVem3tl or 25 mlles rad1ua" the coverage

are1l 15 then but 25 ml1esln t,'llameter" for statlons on

theper'1phery or a 25ml1es

rfit.Uu~

from the center of

fP'"avl~y

w111 be then fIfty tnl1es apart and out of radIo

rans..., .

W1th use of' v1'IF-URFequlpm$!1t. the radIo path

cannot be relIably exto."t1ded much beyond 25 miles ana thus
represfJnts t,11G technleal l1ttltatlon to the ranse of the

system.
The

ra~se

of a radIo lInk Is dependent upon two

tactot's; the atlountof power In thetransmlttor. and the
seneltiv ity of

th~

t"eeelver.

But the oooa1tlvlty

or

rece1vera has reached the ultimate in that; tberandom
noise level sete the lower limit to the Input sensitlvtty.

In the VHF-UHF region. !''1.gure 12 represents the"

threshold level ofnclae below whlch a receIver cannot
go

to detect weak signala.

Below 300 mes. the man....made

noIse predominates. but above 300 rt,cs. all external
noIse sources have dIsappeared below the internal noise
sources of the receiver itself.

1s a minimum of noise in the

At a.bout 300 tncs. there

rad10

spectrum.

Utung the noise dIstrIbution Figure 12 and the well

established empirIcal formula
14-1

l

W

't

•

Sln(2 IT htbr} vol1ts/.t~

{

Id

)

f'lbere E 1s thefleld strength at the receIving ant.enna.
W 1e r&d lated power 1n \'fatt,s
ht 1s the he1,c5ht. of t.het,ranamlttlrig antenrJ3 in
meters
h r 1& the height of' the receiving anf.enna. in
and

me'ters
1. 1n the wavelen~th 1n meters
d 1s the dlstancebet1'leen tranamlt.ter and receiver

Inset-era. '

(It 1s to be noted

~h$t thl~ rormu~

in t.he radio path horlzon.)
at. the receiving statton

c~,;n

is valid only witb-

'1'heearrler to no1ee ratio
be calculat.ed.

In Fifwre l'

t.h1s bas been done tor a ra.dlop-nfn length or 25 statute
ml1es (22.4 oo.utlcal miles) a.."1d antennae helgh~a of 70
feet.

For ag1ven conflguratlonsuch as this, tbe

oarrter to noise rat1orloen at a rate of sbout 10 db.
per octavo.

This 1& because of the decre!l.se of effective

antemasre& as a. no1se receiving device (noise

re~1n

Ing subatantlaU,. constantin field strensth) whereas
the carrIer fIeld strength Increases with frequency to

exactly
area.

eounter~c~ ~~~ dCOr@$BO

in effectIve antenna

The ourvature at. the upper end. ls. due 1:.0 the

sharP rise 1n noise level.wl th frequency above 300 mes.
'l'be dotted ourve represento rntJoe more nearly obta1n-

able

W Ith

aotual reoelvera tor above 300 mos. the

receIver noise figure taIls orf at about. tbe rate ot 5
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db. per oct.."lve or more.

In plot.tltli5 thls curve the

wornt. cond1tion baa been assumed as

r"e~rdB

to nolse

level. reoeiver noh~e fle;u:re. receiver band wldth.. etc.
A reee iv-or b!.\nd wIdth of 10 Ito. ha,e been hore assU!.-,ea.

types of service.

LikewIse trd!'no1ae level llssumed was

that for urban dlatrleta whIch have above median noIse
levels.

The- result. 1s that a syst.em built on these con-

servat1ve r'.g.ures w111 Qperatre better

t..~an

requl.red most,

or the t lme and w111 opom te satisfactorily under even the
mQat difficult. conditione.
~quallt1"

a~ 1not

'thia e-reatoa a raceMe of.'

trouble flocm faultey equlpment &n(1 pro-

rides s. margln tor relayopcratlona.

1he selectlon of

a5

hIgh a frequeOcl&a technical

dealsn 1n able to provIde ha:s several advant.ageso
(1) Reduced tro..nsmltter power requlrementea.
(2) small pr~al.Ct11 antonr~ permltt1ng una or"

arraya.

(3) ~\mpl. nand wIdth available.
(it) Low noise.
(5) Feweranomol.ous propo-;;atlon efteet.s.
FrOm Figure

l'

it enn be seen that an optimum' operatlns

treQUerlQ:1 would be at abou't lIOO.~A moa., at WhIch fre-

quency a 35 watt tmnaal t tor would prO'll ide the speclt1 ed

20 db. carrl6:r to noise ratio.

Because of the prenoot

,

frequency allocat1ons of tblc band to avlettlon aids.
radiosonde. and elml1nr aervlc-0a as well as to military
communicatIons. lt may be neee~Mr1 to use a someWhat
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lOWf)l'

frequency. say at :500 mea. but> enly a sl1gbt dlr-

ferenee in C/fi rat!.o would result..
4.V0$l1st1

m

Fr&quenc7modtllatlonhas on. qual1t.1 as a. coaunl·
Q'tlon1.1nkni)t to be t'0W1d In amplitude modulation..

.

bch has been

&~uedabDut.

the nolsel"edtJ-Cln{S eapabl1-

It,lea of frequency modul.atlon but t.he real core of the

_t.ter has been somewhat unde-remphaa1zed.
1'hemost. d,lttlclut problem lnradl0

c~1ca.tlons

1s that of
, ~1f'lta1rdn5 11nelevelu eonatant N::g&rdless

ot weather. time. or
~1 tJt

v~11n~ 5e~aphlcal

positioos.

m.tnPl1tude fm"res of Enodulation. the at-;nal to noise

ratio of the receiver output ,14 ver1&ble wlth dIst.ance
as the carrier ampl! tu de- decreases.

Of the tt'd"'ee at.trI-

butes or a radto wave-. amplItude is the moot susceptible
to distortion Where" frequency 1s the leant $usceptlble
'to varlat10nln the- process of

t.r"ao.a~1ss1on.

Bince

frequeneyp unlike ampLitude. ·115 lnvar1a.nt. wlth distance.
then the 815Ml levol 1n atrequency modulated carrIer
18 Independent or the ra.dlo path.

Thlsfeatur$ is very

bnportant In mobile cmtmunlca't1ons where the rad.io path
1s eontlnuslly ohsn;ln.:;.

The fact that the a1sna1 level

1n a frequency modUlated carrier c.haMsl wIll remain

oonstant rrskes 1t possible to assign the circuit a
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a.ef'lttl'tecoettlo1&nt. and 1.0 englneer the sYiat.em 8act1,
a3 thoue;h it _ere .-lre l1ne>.
!hechlef dlMdvantaf5e o-t' frequency modulated

sysgma is lu&

suncep'$1bl11~T to Inkrferene(:\~

orothe1"'lf1lle.

The: ·samecapture effect.,. wbleb m.akes free--

quenCl modUlation
a&"lce~

&0

In,tentlonal

Impervious to lnterterence In tlJted

such as br0n4ca.st.. worlta to Its d1aadvanta£)Ct

When. used in: movl1e 8ervleea 'i'ft"ttf"e It 1s apt. to oein
oloser contact "it.h tmm14"lted

t'u~,",ie~.

If the

tttM'l\Od.

11ttlo as 6 db. stron!?;er. the reeslver w111

elsnaJ, 1s u

dlscriminat.e very heaYlly In favor of the wanted e15nal

and 'the unWMted s15nal w111 nat catu:e int.erference.
BUt lr the- J"C.'tl0 16 reversed. thi\ unwanted 815M]. w111
ca~e

the reccUver anrj block the c1rcult.!bls 1s.

serious in shlpbottrd 2J"Hlt1411gt1ona. tor-the spurious

radls.t.lon or

tra.ns~l'tt..~ru

on

ot~r

channels

f!:i3:'i

s!ul11¥

be {; db. atronscr th&n the incomlng signal and therebl

block

t..~8

circuit.,.

~1th

amplitude mC(,'h.tlatlon. the

ln~

ter"ferlng 81i)na.l must 11'Lera.lly *'drOwn out P the wanted
tt1,;nal by sheer power and tJle

~unt

ot lnt.erference

t.he cut.put is directly propcrt.lenal to ratio
terenoet~

carrler at the antenna...

or

1n

inter--

Th.is is not. so tor

frequency modul."ltlm'l. for there .1s an lmprcvewftnt faetoor

operat1ng in lSt-vor of

ly. the rf)ce :!vor itl

tJ'lO

stronger sIgnal""

urV:~ble

Unfortunat.e-

to dla-tin:;ulah wbleh slgmtl

Is the wanted slt;nal., but merely reaots 1n favol" of fthc

stronger...
the

tlanj

factors concerned. Vlben considered. 1n theIr

-entirety. tMd to favor tr.queney mQdulatl.on.
t~Qt..

withIn

tn.

The ra:ct

B-eMlee area,; the clreui t coefficient

rernalnsconsta.nt regardless of' ndio paUl promises more
W'1tto~

an:itlUlble eommunlcatlens with frequency

nut also t.l-tere are navfrral 'Other factors not to

f.lon..

'bEf. 19.nored.

~lth"

given set of ulbea_a frequency

nwdulated tnnsmltter may be operated to thefU.ll
of about ten

tit the tube. an 1ncroase In

peWS-I"

*!tie modtll-at.1on fJqUlpme-nt ls

negll£~lble.

.y

used

mo.~ula.""

~

performed at low lavel&

an~

tor

rtltln~

p~reent-o

modulstlon

chas C amp11flerB

~er-eafter.

ThfW'& 1$ no reason \'IlbJ the relay lInks cannot, on
occasion.. employ medium or h1gh
.~l$ ted

trequ~ne1 ~pl.1tude

earr1wG f'or long distance links w1thout. in

any way ttffeotln5 the operation of the local serv1ce.
Ravin;:; aelect,.ed tre.quenc, modulatlon v it 18 t1me

to conalder the: requirements

or

the

t.1P'ea of' modula. t.ors

specIfIed tor servIce on this system.
The highest frequency requ1red to be sent. 16 3000
eps..

Both voice and facs1al1e require t.hls band width

thou8J'l the lQ11e1" limIt. fer voleo Is 250 epa. and that
Fov te1etype. it 18

f'er facsimlle 18 abGut2100 cps.

pbsalble to use frequene7 ehlft methods

or

modulation.

tor frequency S'hlft keying 1s elo.se11 allIed to frequency mo4Ulatlon.

~! Ulout

going Into- the t.eehnlcal

i!et9<11a. 1t 18 pO$81b1$' 1.0 place any ot the thr-ecG t.ypes
of" .tnodttlators 'tltl"Jon t...h& car-r.1... wl thin the same' band

1fldt.band 1l1th

th~

.me frequency modulatlon devlat1on•.

f.:n:y of 'the three mq be pla.ced upon the circu1t s,lter-

Mtlve:ly 1l1tb-out any alters:tton of tbe equipment or t.he
medea! operatIon of the circuit..

. broad-cut eystefl. there

mus~

Since this 1& a.

be a pre.arn.M"'3ed operatlng

proceclu-re. tot" there in no opportunl t1 to talk 'b&ck and
'toroth on theclr,cutt.
be the main s&:rvlce

It is expected tl't...a.t teletype wIll

e.,~~·!l'HJ;l

with facsImile !l..tld voice

beIng used for spactal seM'1 ec-a.Allsta tl ons .111
ol"dlmr111' recelve wlth teletype:& on tbtt ltns and al11

all1 t t to the ot.t<..er fonna only when d,l rec ted.
5.~1.t.ehltl-$

Thia entire system is dependent upon t.he SUC08$st'ul
des1.$t1 of' the UtMn1na1-scl&'Ctlng and BwltehL"1$. eQulpment.\",

=rty of the funetlcna required of
.done by automatic swltchln'3 and

th&~atem

~.en&ral

eM an11 be

«nployment or

thetrarr10 harJi11ng tec'hnlques develop1ttl 1n telephony
""stems•. FOrtl~xlbl11ty and apeed. It if! neC&8sary to

USG both automat10 and manual swltehlns. wl th the

$ut~

I't.!lt10 swlt,chlns dolttt3 the v".sf, trttiljorlt;r or: the WWIIt.

there

.~

two

~ulramenta

for this syst.em. aut.-o-

me.tlc lookout. crfnnwnntetl atatlorue. and privacy.
'first ·can be provIded- b7 'the use of

aut~t.lc

The

chtmnel

&el¢ction at the sending stations ao tha t. tohe equipment

_111 never connect t.o a bus; channel.

Thlleecond re-

quirement ca.n 'Oft tf.-ot b1selectlve dialline; oonnecttons

at the reCelvln$

8tatlon~q

Select.lve dlal11ng canoe

made most flexible. and calls

one

st~ttl on.

m.~1

bEl dialled t.o comeo.t.

part-teu ls,1"'groups. or the ent.lrft net may

be dls1.1Gd. call1n3. In all stations

terence.

f~dlal11n~;

tor

&

general con.

combination dea1red can

bep~

vldedsueh Unt every shiP. every coounand. and every ·com.....
tr.a.nd echelon could

baveaep.ar~te

call designatIons.

In

thls ilt\1. the problem of channel1nc:; calls to the desired
addre$~es

ron

ls automat1cal1y solved...

commander 'could

oO'l"tnee~

fllthln bis eottltr$nd, connect

dlvieion commanders. or

.~

dest.royer squad-

s$p§rll.tely t.o .fll11 one 001p
sep~tely

comec~

ccm.m:anders col1eet.lve1r. or t.o

to all

$..f'ly

to anyone of bis

or

bls divisIon

division as a llt'£Ole.

or to his ent.ire equadroncoUeotl vel1. i£.'eraly by d1s.1ling tbe correc't eomb1na ~1 on.
Qloe a connection 18 made through the automatic

temlna1. It 10 PUt up on the ma-nua.1 board or the oalled
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s\&t10n.

The tour recelv1n;;channels are 'brou;ht out at.

thIs hoard..

alon~

w1th

apperancea for the relay llnk

t,l';-e

tf"!l.nam1tters and receiver!'.

~looB.ppcar1.'l'l6

on th1s

board are all the substations of tbe lnt.ornal system.

en inc om1ne; calls. the connectlon must be l7'.ade throug)l
the pitobbOaJ"d
Ernr desired

.111

~~ve

(tbo\W~

1.ng~

it may be patoh connected. for

ot t.lme)

t.he internal system whIch

Its own de51gn pat"tern to ttt. the needs of tne

particnlar shIP or s'tftt1on.

the Int.et"nf11 51stem

external

~

fYJ stem

or

The only requ1rement.s on

the station 1s that it meet-. the

1'Iltha match In impedance. line

lJu'ld fPequ~noy-re$ponee cr.ara.cterlstle..

sy stems aN: Independent..

~evel.

Beyond tJ1af.. the

en outgOlt15 calls. the order

1s given to the 5ftlt.chbo&1"'d operator -bo then conneots

the interna.l ·fIfJ stem t"O the extarna.l syst.em

~d

Upon.releatH! of the cUalltn('!; key. h1s

is done.

WO~~

diMB..

The oxaet. contlgu1"'at1on or layout. of the awltcb....
Ins

~e.rm1nal

10ng as the

1s not important 1n thls d1scuaslcn &.s

eallcn~

featuros or Its operation are clear.

The main points in "ta operation may bEt set. forth in

su=ary as follows

I:

1. The phannelse1eetortesta the output. ot' each
reeelvor {\'11th CODA?!} and ",111 atop only on an
Idle channel.. The etepping aetlon of the selector als:o selects the propsr ehtmnel for the
transml tter. t.)J:~ln,;s 1 tto that. channel. a.'ld putn
1t ~~ the alr. ~te lost tlw~ betaeen channel
seleot.lon and transmitter tune up must. be small,.

It ~he &elector finds no idle channel. 1~ w111
stepalons to a bUsy conneotion. and give a
BUSY Indication to the operat.or. ~e above
sequence ot op-ertd.lone lsaetlvated. bl the in....
sertlon of the mpul;, connection 1n Ute board.
2. The otlftnt-o~ d 1$.18 the desired sta t1on.

1a

The

fact that there
'now a carrIer on the alr prev~nt& 1nt,ot*ference by any'. other statIon inatiVertcmtlyattempt.lns to use the cbnnnel.'Ibl0
provIdes lock out of other stations. An eulergenq provision could he made that the Op8J:'.stor..
by closIng an ~r-6enc1swltch.. eould cause the
ohann.el seleetor·w connect to th$flrat oh8t1nel
In its course.. and t.htttran.amltter then be
energized. '!heoper-ator could then bre~.k-ln
flUld direct th. c~ls be cleared'tor emergency'

traffic.

Thl& detail would be quite difficult.

and Sf'lould b-eunneces eary ..

, .. tho. lneom1n.~ .alsn:~l operate-a the CODAf-i whicb
connect-Gta the se-l6etlve rf.o3er.. Y(H~· diel
pul~ea ofJerat.e: ttril r1n5er and co.nnect, the receiver output throU:5h t.o the manual board. The op....
erator answerathe indlcat.or 11,;-;ht. by connecting
a \elet.ype reperforatur and awaIts further conneetl~; instructions.
Ee ~el be L~5tructed to
corU'leet throu~h to: some particular .e:uostatlon.
or he may takt; the entire mensago on his rapertora-tor and then retransmit an the lnternal
system for delivery a.t"..d rout.ing.

4. The relaz links are brou.:ght ou.t en t.ire11 lnd~
peaden t. of the rest or the termInal and 1s
handled en a full Jmtnualbas1s. supervls0r.1
slgna1s may be b1 voice. or by s.elective tones,
f'rom the serld1!l?; operator'.

6.liUturePlann1ns
'l'bls fly-stem has been built en the unito! tour

channels which 1s alao
tact.ieal alvin·ion.

~e

normal number of ships in a

en independent mneuvers. ea,cb ship

in a dlvinlon could thus

full duplex operation.

preemp~

one channel SAd provide

There 1s no reason .. however p

why sw1t.ching provlo1ons tor. say" ten channels

snwld

not be built, lnto the system so tha,t,lt is merely neces....

sary to add anot.her tranamltter sourour receivera 1\'\
order to double the syst.em

cap:1clt.j~.

large ships a!ul

eommndl:s :ml(!bt even have eleIJt channels wbile t.he srns.ller

units

h,,~ve

but four.

The cba.noela would be split at Ute

-'manual board so t.hat. t.he luge un1t-a could use

r.alt tbe

fao11.1'tlea for cotmiunicat1ons: amont:1 themselves. reaarv..
Ing the other channels for the 8m&ller unIts. whIch.

thouf:b great.erln

numb~r.

do not. or1.;.:tl.nate so much t.rat...

fIe.
VI

CUiCLUSIClNS

?he sueeessfulsYBtems designer must have three
a.M~rlbut.ea.

1.

~eehnieRl know2edge of the possibilities
and I1m1ta..tlcns or electronics to perform
required tasks 1n the projected systems

plan.

2.. OPerational lmowlea.ze ottine requirements
of tho particular servlee to 'be served
coupled wlth Do complete underat.an41ng of
the philosophy and struoture or communica-

tions.
3... Imagina.tlon.
The prlnclplos or s1stems design are very broa.d and

defy str1ct classlf1eatlon.

This 1s due 1n part to the

many diverse: purpoeee or comnunlcatlons system.s and in
part to the tact that any particular problem may be
wccessfully solved in several dlfl"erent ways.

It 1s
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the at-trIbute of lmnglnat.lon on the part of tbe enslneer
t.ha.~

enables h1mt.o devisE} and select. tbe best solution

for incorpomt.ion into the part1cu1ar system under conslderatlon.

!t mIght almost be said that the only reall1

genera1 prinolple o'f systems d&slgn 1s attention to

mInute deta.l1e 1n G1nttteslz1ng the solutIon.. and 8t1"1c1;.

adhe,renee to the bl$hest. most. exacting standardsot
engIneering desIgn consistent 1flth the. economic conoid-

era.\loos of

the

problem.

1'j\BLIf;

1.

This table 1s not intended 'to be definitIve lna11
the t$Chn1ca1. aapeetn or modulatlonnand mOdulatoro.
but. In metUl~ to provide sa11entlntormatlcn on the p~

tleu1ar aspeeta attect.1.ng system deelgn.

Spectrum; 250.3000 cps. The human.
volce 1& a comp1ex of the· frequenoies
from 100 to 10.000 cvs. but e.dp.quate
quality is provided using only the band
250....'000 epa. Tbepower of the volce
resides 1n thelol'f frequencies whereas
tohe 1ntcll1Sfmo. 1s moclulated in tho
hlgher- frtlquetle1ea. The normal powev

level of t.he '\~ice1fJ about 100 db.
b$lo\f 1 .att! sqU2.re- centlmet&r"wltb
a varlat.ion or plug ormnuB 10 db.
betwe.al toe strOtlf2$ and flea!! tslk&rs.
Converted into eleotrical eneri3Y bl
s'tandardmlarophonea.. those levels correspond to normal line levels of s.bout
-4 dbm. .1 th a spread of plus or minus
;5 db. between strong t.L*'td wea.k talkers.

Peaks of the order
~be

or

6 to 10 db.. above

norm may be caus.ed by broad vOlfe!

sounds which

hav~

high power eontent.

A vo1eeto noise ratio of 6 db. 18 the

mInimum ratio fer m.~r-'51nal intellIgibility a.nd 13 db. el'tould be the mini-

mum allowable tor

N$nual
telef";aphy

~n81neerlng

f;peetrum;O-50 eps.

purposes.

't'elee-.r&pby 18

a

d1reot current s18nnl11n~ system wherein the current 1s interrupted 1n cooformtt.l t.o an intelligence code. The
transient namonlcsgeneratEld by the
ke.j1'1ng are a runa t1 on of the key lng
speed. If tone modulation 1s used. tho
spectrum 1s that o'f the tone. plus Md
mInus the keylns spectrum. The average
telegrapher can Qchisve a speed of as
much. as 25 or 30 net .ords per mInute
for short perIods. though 15 - ~ net.
'Words per olnute 1s the usual avera£~e
for lon~ periOda-. (~:et florae per mnute 1 s ba.aed on. fiords of text per mIn..
ute of circuit t1me. ~he time consumed

1n beadIngs, addresses.. and operating
1natruct.loDS 1s charged as circuit
tlmft.) }lowever. m.,~nual telegraphy haa

the advant&se of being able to operate
ur.der mar~1naloQndltlonawhen all
other systems are blanked out by noIse.

Automatic

t~legraph1

spectrum: 0-:;00 eps.

High speed llorae

coae sent rrom prepared tapes and re-

.corded au~omat.1call1 on inked tapes.
h-ov1des til pns1t.1ve reeorf1ot traffic,
e11mlnat1n.st'he peyeholos1.cal effects

on the recelv1t16- operator.

Opera-ten at

high speed (300-400 ne't worda pel" min-

ute). EXPerlenoed personnel still f'$qulred. forop-~tlnn et equipment a.nd
tranacrlp'tlon ot meaaagea from recelv1n3 t.a;pe.

SP<tctrum: 0-23 cps. ~EJ1board printing
operations are eanverted into dlre,c~
eltrrent tell1tgraphlc code s1gnala for
transmlss1anon wll'$ or !"ad! 0 llnks.Keyboard operations can $.lso be _de to

prepare tapa for automatic sendins. or
operate other- "'EtCh l."1E.HJ to prlnt message
1n page or \ape form. Has advantage
over oth$1'" forms of telegraphy in that
transcript.1on from code 1.8 done automatically 1>1 the machine nrA no expe~
ienced p-er.sonnel are 'required to transcrtbe text. InexPerienced personnel
0$11

acb1e-ve speeds: of

~O"25

net- words

pertn1nute in keyboard send1ng while
tape sendtn~ 1s at a standard speed or
about. 50 net wor·d:s per minute. ( 60
words psr minute send In-; speed.)

Faosimlle

Black It: Whl to

Spectroum t 0-500 cps.. (d.ependent upon
det1nl t.lon) .. 'fJ 111 transmltprlntefJ
page-eopy or line- drawln:;;tl. Seanning
of copy determ1nes whether black or

white signal is to be sent and systems
opera.tea In an on-ofr manner. Speeds
of as h13h as ;00 words per minut-e may
beobta1ned YIDt1n sending from the best
copy (olean black prl n't-) and photo..

;raph10 methods of reeord1ng are used.

ordlruu:~y

and

6P&ed tromt,Pewrl tten copy

direct recording lsnearer 50 net

.orda pf1r minute.. One dlsiuiv£lnta$e- or
faos1ml1e 18 th&t the qual 1 ty of received copy Cfi-nnot be regEtflemt6d atro1aN po1nts except by preparing new
orl~tnala...

Cn

~h&

ot.her hnnd..,rae-

s1mlle J14aeords the actual recel \fed
slgnalpermlttlng reconstructIon of
tut destroyed by nQise. Th1s differs
f;r;-om teleprInter "hleh makes an interpretive d('tC181on as \0 the incoming
signal tL9ld t.hen print.s _ chaf"ecter.

!heteleprlnter cannot dle01""1mlna,te
*1):Cept at~n lnst 1mpossible code

combina....

tions. If noise alter6 the apparent
cede. the teleprinter wl11 pr1n\ wha~

itthlnks it receives. not that whleh
Ut $ctuall1 received. P.ecause of this
ftlcrtnr, facalm11eoan operate und.er

mare adverse noise cond1tions than
t.eleprlntet-.
Faezd.ml1e
tlalt tone

5Ileetrum: 9-2000 cps.

Traruunlss10n

requlrementG are much more strlngent
for balf tone printlng than tor any
ot.b~r

t.ype Of' c~nlcatlonelrcult.
l ..lne 1e11018 Glunt be kept within 1 db.
durIng transmisslon and del~ dls'tort10n must be leaa than 3 ~1111eeoond8.

variations In line level.ill change
the picture contrast and ohanS. the

level ofblaok arki wh!t.ee. VarlaUon in
4elay wIll cause the formation of
"gllostS'" and shadows.

1'o1ev1a1on

Q-4,Ooo .000 ops. ( Depend·
en\ upon derlnitl~n). Television 1s
essentially h15h speed facsImile us1ng

Spect,runu

tran$1ento recordlng on a cathode ray
tube. enab11n$ '1 t: to transm1 t moving

scenes. The value of television as IIpure cOitmun1eatlon system lsP1"oble-

matical because.. tor Just communlea"

t.lon work" it does noth1ns that other
u1st.emsoon 'tela better.. It may have

limited uaefulneaa in int.elligenoe
c~~munleatlons and tor broadcasting
fast movIng operatlons (such aa a CIC

plot

lnc~bat operat1ons.}

The

·~ly h1~'l quality.. c1~Uftt.& ~

qu1reato,,- ttel.e't ls1ondo r..o't:glve
~etums eomen~te

equipment, required..

wlthefttR"gJ ant!
.

!94.qlatI,OQ
&lPl1.t.Ud$ .aodulat1on.

Tbea.m:Plltude or the em1 tt,e4
car-rial' 18 varied 10 a.ecor&tn.oe
w1thtbe modulato:r slsna1.f:axtmn~ ~auletlon

amplttude 1.

"\'\&.1 to tb0 Oaft"'15,. ampllwcl.

e1~1t. net 10DI!
varisbl~ .1~ d1at~ee~ Th.
s1d~bM(1 energy 1souppl1ed by

whicb m'sJi;:u th.

th& ~edu.a't.-or system a..~ e..mounts

to

ot the carrIer p~erAt
!nOdulation.. Fat-given tube

25~

1~

s1z.... 'the c~1e.rpo'Wer. w1'.um un....
raodula'tftd.mustcot be: moro tbs.n
80$ or power capab11ttl~a ot
wbe. Nottle bu a prcdClntnat~ly

~l!tude

ehs.wtteterletle aot.hat

amplit.Ude modtt!&tlcn1:l1 at_Bar.
inherentl, unable to 'dlaerll:lUlaw

aga1nat nolee...

TJ'tefrequencl of th~ ~1er 18
SlhlftAld lnaneoJ,'"d£te.ee- .1 ttl the
modulated. int-elligene.,-. The &tn....
plltudf:of t.h~~lbtt' is nat
alte~. e%e~pt 1).6 Inel.d$t'1t t.o th9
frequencY' lnodt:tlat:t mpr.oee:;ae.
r:"Ul1 modulation 1s&n tU'"bltrary
de11"sa &:tfln:ttlon dep~ndtmt. uPon
sy at,em requ~ent.s. and 1t~1 b.

c-en't. at. aUlJ l@vel.Cvermodula\lon
. ba.~no ~an1.n~e:neepte as $: dEHi!l$!l
de£lnlf.1.on,O\ !f.odula'tion level is
1nd~pondfm:t (}f ee.rr.1t'lt" nmplltude
and thu$lnd1ttpenfteuto,f l"!lJllC

Plctth. I€odulator need ~pply no
power to t-be sldt,bs.n4e for slde
'tiArA power ln: a~n·lv t'd.s.t,., ~
p~nn. otthe: cmwitl;r pO'=4r~ ~M

.Jt-.

t~~lu~tlt,.t$r
op.(~~t~d 1ilw~'y. at.
po~el""f'e.t1n5.,!:J!J

outPtl.t, tubfl.D in an -nl

thUtJ meYDe
full .ou:tput;

I1mlt.er action 1nt.he
d1aeri~lr.ates. Q.g,?olnnt.

1"'aeolv~r, r~

noin...

'Thera 1& no &l$nltlc!tnb-d..lffar.enc&
bot-Vleen n andphasemodulat.1on 1n
:-,-., . .

:_~~,.~:,_.<~,,-,.

Qperal.1onal aspae·u_'ltiemam dltr<trences are or f.ee};11'11.cal s1t,9l1tl-

canee enl,.

.'

Pulse modula t10n 1~ osaentl~11y a
tON ot u.pl1 tudemooulatlon. since

the oarrier 1s

rlrs~

puls.modUla-

t.ed and t.hen tt4tpubJes ve"t.h.-.
••1v$s modulated. In aecord.MceW'l th

the

~odulator 1~telllsence~

Sinee

the recelv Ing eQu.1pment, 1$ sene!tl ve on11t.Q tone PlWtlcular modulation on the t:lulse. and not to the
.odUlaUon of the oarrier ltaelt.l~
Is tnsensitive to the varIous t,1pe.

ot distortion _hlch affeet tbe

carrier. Pulse tnodulatlcm can be
aehS.$v-ed In tot:tr' 1Iay s.
1. ampl1tud....amplttu4e of pube
var1edas In•. ordinary carrter
ppl1t'tde mQ'dttlatlon.

2. time .... positIon of' pulse 1n t.1lte
18 var,led about thosverage O~
~n poel tlon~
Zf5 :U.k$ pha.••

modulat.lon..

'.wldtb-tbe duratlonoft.ha pulse
1avarled wlf.hmodulaf.lcn.
4. ltumbers- themm:be.r of pulse.
wh1ehoocur ln ,. unit interval
or 'tme Itl varled ltltb modulat.lan.

!'be ehletadvan~e or palse modulation are (1) thebl5h peak poww
level posGlble 1n pule••. tecbnlque_
(2) possibilities otollpp1ng t.o
eliminate t'1(?lGe. (3) aulf,lplui.ng
b,tlme sharIng of carriW elnce no

cr~el Meds.

f.hecarrl... lon$er

th~n

for 1t.e pulse to be re;slster-

ed.

The bant:l"ldth or the system

var.lea-inversely w1th the pulae
lengt.b tlndtor a 1. microsecond p121&e
1s about 2 megacycles...

At. the

preeen\ ,etat& of t.he art.

dlre~

tilve srravsare: DflCeaaal'7 '-0 con...
c~ntrl!\t.e the ~ towards the

(.

rece-lver.."

V~

thlfl r .....ott pulse

modulation eystems at"e not su1k4
to naval communlcat1one.
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